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T H E  M U S E . _
P u r sweetest songs nre those that tell of sad­
dest thought.
SPR IN G  FLOW ERS
The flowers! the lovely flowers!
They aro springing forth again:
Are opening their 6C' " ' C c5’cs 
ln lS m ta ttd  in  plain!
They eftliter.rnum! the ancient stems,
And ivied rodls of trees
L ilM  children playing era'" fu lly 
About a father's lcn ’cs.
The (lowers! the mvely flowers!
Their pure and radienl eyes
Greet us v.ien • r we turn our steps,
J,ike angels from the skies!
They ay lin t nought exists on earth, 
it ovever poor npd small,
t l i i s e e n  b y  God; the meanest tilings, 
lie  enreth for them all!
in (lessohition. A ll that is needed Cor the hap­
piness o f  this land is, s im ply, good-w ill and 
peace among its inhabitants! T he y  nrc big­
oted atid ferocious, scorning the messengers 
j o f  tile  Prince o f Pence. T he y  are ignorant, 
yet reject th e 'lig lit  which is freclyofiercd them. 
Can we wonder then nt th is sight ?
. p ity or ra ther condemn?’
heretics w hat they must do, and what they | spent ns i f  in recalling thought, lie addressed 
shall not do. Then let them choose.”  both Stoughton and How ard w ith  strong emo-
1 Dominic modestly raised his head, and look-1 tion. -------
cd nt the tw o men who stood before h im .— | iu p t k ii I \  ,
H is eye kindled as he met the supercilious j ‘ I t  is more tlinn six months, I believe, 
survey o f one, but softened again as it  turned since we were here Inst. Both o f  ye came 
Shall we to the nobler countenance o f 1 loward J then against your w ill,  but there was no rough
i “  It means something, when a boy can speak handlin ’ ! I sent fo r you then bcenusc ye 
I ‘ W e  should p ity  them in the ir ignorance,1 in supe rio rity  to men. It means som ething,1 were strangers, who knew nothing o f us; ye 
and never condemn, u n til they act w ith  fu ll too, that I can tench duty to you who are elder b a ilie  in our midst w ith  pow er in your hands,
'know ledge o f  the ir crim e.’ “ tnl wiser than myself. It  means ju s t this: Sand I wanted to tell you where we were and
! ‘ N o tso P  returned tlio  rector, ha rsh ly .— that your people have fastened a terrib le  curse Dullest,linu ld be done. I did tell ye, fa ir ly ,
‘They have made ignorance the ir fau lt and upon tts, and we nre obliged to te ll you what I did I not? 1 said then that we should be
•W e lay there two months, and were not 
biougbt to tria l. Poor D om inic faded away.
It had always been hard fo r  the sick boy to 
struggle fa ir ly  w ith life when he was out in by 
the fresh a ir and green fields he loved so w H I . ’ mnnv js required aro actually confined t i l l  the ir 
but these two months in a damp ja il killed services arc needed. Now to brave im prison- 
him . I beard o f it. One n ight, by the bless- ment, even in furtherance o f the ends o f 
ing o f  (.'oil, I broke my fetters and escaped. . justice, is beyond the ord inary bounds o f
‘ I went to M r. Howard nt once, though he 
was an Englishman and a heritie . Here, in 
th is place, I had mnrked his kind eye as be 
looked at Dom inie, and I knew , that since 
that time every poor Catho lic had always
not the ir m isfortune; they sin in darkness, on- it is ; even you, in you r arrogant w isdom. , here again together, mid we are here now.— blessed his goodness. Do you remember the
ly because they w ill shut the ir eyes in hatred y ° "  "  il l hear o f  this often. And i f  you stay Do yon know what it is lor? There  aro ne- advice I gave yo once, M r. Stoughton? I
o f the liM it . ’ k>,1S I't'la n d , you w ill find, thank God, (hut counts to lie given, even by wise men to an , dared not go to him  in the day time, and so
‘ But they cannot always do th is,’ nrgnil ■cvcn ’ " ’ learned men etui be oppressed into ignorant patrio t, because I am a patrio t, and I that very night I wrote a litt le  note, wrapped
H ow ard, earnestly. ‘ I t  is mi unnatural state. eloquence.
Keep m ild  day constantly about them, and “  d llt  ' anl tkn youngest here, and know 
they must fina lly look around. k,nv ' -“ houhl stand in your presence. V  hat
‘ T he y  arc blind —  unna tu ra lly , hopelessly Gtilc there is to tcncli, I toll you as strangers
Russian M anners.
As the means o f enforcing the attendance 
o f witnesses is unknown in Russia, excepting 
eeping them secure, persons w hose testi-
T lie  flower-! the lovely flowers!
’ f lic  fairest type nrc they
O f the soul springing from its night 
To sunshine mid to day:
For though they lie all dead and cold, 
W ith winters snow above,
The glorious spring doth call them forth 
To happiness and love!
Ye flowers! ye lovely flowers! 
tVe greet ye well and long!
With light and warmth, and sunny smile, 
And harmony and song!
•A ll dull and sad would be our earth, 
Were your bright beauties not;
And thus, without life's Flowers of Love, 
Oh. what would be our lot!
T IIE  FAMILY
An intellectual repast, composed o f the choicest 
‘viands’ of the Literary market.
From Holden's Magazine.
DOMINIC'S MONUMENT.
A Tale of the I r is h  W hiteboys.
BY PHIL HUENOLE.
patriotism ; lienee a tum u lt in the street, nr a 
crime committed on the highway, is a signal 
for every passenger to fly in a contrary direc­
tion, in order to avoid the duty o f  g iv ing  ev i­
dence, w liie li in ether countries strengthens 
the arms o f justice. Thus Imm unity suffers 
by this in iquitous abuse o f  a rb itra ry  power; 
since to witness a transaction is equivalent to 
being particeps c rim in is ; and fu rthe r, to ren­
der assistance in ease o f accident, illness, or 
sudden death in the street, involves the hu­
mane person in the most dangerous responsi­
b ility , (or a person found w ith  a corpse must
it round a broken fe ller, and flung it through 
his w indow. In fifteen m inutes 1 heard his 
horse gallop ing away from home.
‘ I ' l l  not detain your reverences, for we’d 
I has been dragged from  his bed, and shakin’ | much to do before morning. He bailed out I account for the death, and clear h im se lf from
like a coward as lie is. You aro a coward. Dom inie, and nursed him tenderly nt his own ' suspicion w Inch his presence inevitable attacli-
M r Stoughton— not in body, fo r there you tiro house, but the poor boy died before many es to him. Ignorance, besotted ignorance, 
; bravo, but in your conscience, because you weeks. The  young priest went to licnven ' increases that hardness o f heart and apathy
know that you have deserved something at before he had ever lifted his voice ill the holy to sufl'eriiig which this dreadful regulation has
| bands. | church, lin t, thank God, the Irish  hoy did not j made habitual to every Russian, "a  few days
‘Six months ago,there was a fa ir, noble boy | die un til he had struck once ngainst oppress- since, as I was w a lking throm di one o f  the 
ion. j principal streets, a respectably dressed man
‘ M r. Stoughton, ye’ve been tu rn in ’ pale and before me staggered and fell. I,ike  the L cv ilo  
flushed, and t ry in ’ to seem stQUt, and then in the parable, I, w ith  the other passengers 
trem b lin ’ again wh ile  I ’ ve talked. D on ’ t beg “ passed over on the other side;”  hut I stood 
fo r  mercy, fo r you murdered h im !’ j at a distance and watched the result. I saw
I passed the man, thatI ... , I JWAPTER V .  I *now. perhaps you u ill see another rca-
ye belong to those w ho tram ple on me.
‘ You come here to-n ight in a different style
from the first. Due o f ye fearlessly, w illin g ­
ly and at my asking; the other, because lie
b lin d !’ and not pupils.
‘ M ay not some o f  this m isery be ow ing to “ D cru ion t link told you how we nrc oppress- 
government ? Some o f it, even to their being f''l> !l" ' l  ' would say nothing inure. D id  you 
obliged to support us when they never w ill know it  before to-n ight, or have you s liiil- 
hear?’ . the m atter only in England ? Look around
‘ I have closely examined th is subject,’ said here in Ireland ; see that we are cursed,
Stoughton, severely, ‘ and 1 believe, tha t this ,lll(' then, it  you have the love o f God in your
government is the wisest that can he devised hearts, lay your hand lig h tly  upon us. a; 011<; J'0 <"> "»U.
for them, and that we, the shepperds o f  this “  Y on th in k  mid cull yourselves holy minis- 1 "  o |h< t w ith sem n . I in .iik i.d  it
wretched flock— ’ tors o f God. Prove to us, then, that vou he -. ,ln 'n ’ Now-, he ifenot here, and both o f ye
T h o ro is  a tie - kno" '  "  hy’ But this is the last tim o wc three 
inendous power in your hands, as Protestant i " ,b OV(?I ll,cc t’ and so I w ill tell you the story 
A man, who has been ly ing  at the roadside,! and magistrates, and i f  your hearts 1,1 " ,at hoy’s ,leath’ T l 'o,,sh Y° 
unnoticed, rose as he said these, words, and nl<! I’ ur,!» you w ill use it  in compassion.—
shaking his fist at them, hurried away. | Man>’ o f  1,8 nrc 100 wretchedly poor to pay
‘ A fa ir specimen!’ cried the rector. ‘ But I ,- '0"  ln lt> though you cun legally wring it 
am glad that lie interrupted us, for I have no i n llt them, have mercy and do not stretch 
z , i q j r i r p  patience on the subject. W e  must hurry  oil I lkc knv t0 cx,ent- Ih e re n re n tlio u s -
I H  L J L . ' — it  w ill lie late before we reach home. T h a t " ni1 " 'M ’t  wherein you can relieve the oppress- , ........................ .. , .
e.l ; I entreat you tu w atch for them, and ex- , lc lly  because they le ft the w orld in the ir pure 
peer your reward in the prayers o fg ra te f. il y0Utl' '  A "  " ,v ,ovc " ' " s 1,nu" ‘ l "P  tl,at 
Catholics. I f  not— but how can I, wlm aspire 
to become all humble servant o f God, speak 
o f vengeance ! “  I w ill repay,”  snitli the
Lord .
Dorm ont rose from his scat.
“  N ow , ye know why you camo to this place.
I f  we had treated ye rudely, wo should ask 
your pardon, but it isn ’ t needed. Slop ! be- . .
T h e  men laughed coarsely among the,,.- I’-ro you go, I ask you both to pledge your bands. A\ e ll, he grew up to be all
selves. honor— 1 believe ye use the w ord— that the , ' , .
know w hat lie  was. V
‘ N o ! ye nre the mean w o lf that feeds upon bovo you r own sincerity.
ta ll bu ild ing, some miles farther on, is my 
c lm rc li, i f  I am not mistaken. \  ours, il l that 
direction I  suppose, is not yet visible. Come.’
T h e y  rode silently onward, un til fu ll da rk ­
ness came upon the road. T hen  h a lf a doz­
en men sprung before them and seized the ir 
bridles.
‘ You must eomo w ith  us I’
‘ W lm  are you?’ cried the rector. ‘T his is 
v io la ting  the pence.’
‘ Have you over heard o f the AVIiiteboys?’
•“ Wi: are accounted poor citizens—.die patricians 
g u i ld .  Wlial nilllioril.v surfeits on would re­
lieve ns. t l’ ikev would yield ns Ian the super­
flu ity while il were wholesome. we might guess 
iliey relived us lu iim iuely— . (nil they think .ve 
are too dear—. the leanness dial alllieis ns, the
id i je e i  o f  our ,nisei v. is as an invi niory to par- said one w ith  a hearty chuckle.
lienhu ize their abundance—. n iirsufl’erapce is a J -------
■gain to diem. Lei us revenge this w ith our | Ch a p k e b  I I.
'  Pikes. I speak- ihis in hunger for bread and in j R WRS nn{ , |)(;f (| „
thirst lor revenge.” — [OoRim.Axus. . '  ”  . , J
_ __ small cabin. I  lie captive clergymen entered
C h a p t e r . I. first w ith  the ir guard, and the leader o f  the
band follow ed immediately after them. T he re
C hvpter  Y . 1“° ‘ UIU ’" a " ,  mm it  was a case o f
, , . . .  .  , . apoplexy, and that w ith  immediate attention
I  he Irishman covered up h.s face, fo r h is [ho ,11|g|,t p ro i )ul,|y |lnvosoil in it  why wo three can never meet again.
‘ D om in ic ’s mother was my sister, and, like 
him, she died young. W hen 1 th ink what 
both would liavo been, from  what both were,
1 love the ir memories so much the more ten- 
i li 
l l my
boy and ono o f  ye was his m urderer!
‘ O ur priest always told n r that he was fu ll
o f genius, mid would be an ornament in the 
rhurch ; but he needn’ t have said that to me, 
who knew the boy from his cradle, mid w o rk­
ed m yself down that ho m ight get his educa­
tion. I always longed to hear his clear voice 
in die pu lp it, and take the blessed wafer from 
V l
ould wish You have seen him and 
•vli ho Ye know, tor . that lie 
loved Ireland, and fu r that one o f yc wrought 
I his death I
I ‘ I t  is not five mouths now, M r Stoughton, 
since you put a distress oil the goods o f poor 
Dennis M u llin , because ho wasn't able to pay 
his tithe. There hadn’ t hern a ris in ’ o f the 
people then, or yo u ’d never liavo dared to do 
it. But you stood by and saw the whole very 
gladly, for it was all under your d irection.— 
Look out fo r yourse lf i f  you declare war. I ' You , li, l" ’ t listcn ,o d l° !,oor " ,a ll’s I'n iyors, 
spoke more fo r your good than our own. Now not t0 tako evP|-y thing , nor would you say 
yc may <ro.’ 0,,e " ’n ri' t0 f )o l" " ) ie ,  who had ju s t come up
l ie  accompanied them to the door, and help- a" 1' beS "" t0 I'l-T"'f>apb vour hard heart. No, 
ed them m ount the ir horses. T he y  were just yo “  sny ° ' " ! " ortl ,n t-lle nobln bny’ ux’
r id ing o tf  when he again stopped them. ,0 1,1,1 l, in l l,usl’ ’ ol' you ’'1 tako ,,o,ice’ as
“  Hold ! You ’ ll not leave Ireland t i l l  I ’ ve “  ^ S ^ r a t e ,  o f the tim e you saw him  last, 
seen ye again. Remember it, now or liercaf- k c lc > bl this very place, M r Stoughton,where 
ter at yer r is k .”  you ’re standing now in fear. You d idn ’ t sen
T he y  rode away w ithout making any reply. " ,L‘ a l tkat '»<’ ’»e»t> <"' you ’d given me up to
------- ’ ’ the constables at you r hack. Then Dom inic
spoke to one o f them, but ho was a surely 
English ludl-dog, and answered w ith  a curse, 
aye! and with something else. T hev fought.
recovered; but no, 
i i np[ o-ition  to the commonest d i-ta ti s o fre : s 
on, au in fe rio r poilec-mmi, w ho was attracted 
to the spot, not daring to act w ithout the au­
thority  o f his superior, threw a cloth over the 
man’s face, mid loft him to perish by sufl'oea-
w lio lo frame trembled in te rriide  agony. At 
length Howard kindly laid a hand upon his 
shoulder, but D erm ot shrink it  otf.
‘ Ye’ve a kind heart, M r  H ow ard , and I 
know’ what ye’d sny, but, its  o f  no use. I ’ve
sworn to remember Dom inie. I ’ ll remember I „  |,iln he went fo r help. T h e d e ln y  
you too, fo r his sake, in the only way t h a tn !sny nothing o f the application o f  the cic 
poor Irishman can. You’re trnve lling to  Dub- „..ls fatal.— [U fo  in Russia
lin , hut in these w ild  times y o u ’ll never reach 
the city w ithout a pass from  the patriots, mid 
tha t’s why I stopped yc. G ive me your 
hand.’
He produced a small stamp, moistened
cloth,
I o o o  
past hour shall uei 
reverences.”
“  For my pa rt,’ said Howard, a fte r a pause, 
‘ I have no hesitation in making this pledge. 
Your in tentions nt least nre good, and you 
have done us no w rong .”
“  1 w ill not do it !’ said the rector hotly.
lie mentioned by yoyr
J ust at that time when soft n ightfall s0_ j "nun ioiiow uu umneuinieiy nner mem. i  Here ‘Y ou are turbu len t men, who have broken the
burs the ruddy sunset, two liorsemcn stopped | 'vas 0110 "  " b i l l  except a s ligh t youth, read- public peace, by seizing us and -------”
upon the brow o f  a h ill,  and gazing upon a , by the ligh t ol a peat fire. | “  I t  is no m atter,’ interrupted Derm ot,coolly
land sm iling in true Irish  loveliness, though bat! s t ill reading, D om inie?’ cried the
dim  clouds frowned overhead. They gazed, J uai' c l•
too, upon scattered huts and forms o f m iser-I ^J ’e> said the young mail, lo ok ing up w ith 
able men, all visible through the dusky ligh t, a " 'e 'a"e lio ly  sm ile, ‘s t ill reading, dear D e l­
hi true Irish deform ity mid wreteiieduess. , ,ll0 t- to P‘ ePnro for something more here af- 
B o tli wore the garb o f clergymen o f the te i'
Established Church. One o f  them seemed I *W cl1 ’ " c11’ you are ’ ’S1' 1 now ns J’e a l’ 
about th irty-five  years o f  age; ta ll, large and " 'ays arfi’ but I,u t UP yo l,r bnok; Hcro ‘ “ '’ er 
rig id  in his form, immoveable in a kind os busl,loss fo r us' S,t hcro w ith  n,e ' L ( ’ ° k 
fixed e.illiusiasm, according to the line o f bis ',';c ll,tn th°  ‘ ,001' ' l,,d '"Y  b<>>’®- Vou,
countenance. His dress belied his face. One r'‘ «abshme.i, may stand up and bear what we, 
belonged to n  Protestant Rector, the o th e r, I’00'' o i lm e n ,  l.uve to say to ye .’
Swiss Costumes.
There ra il he no more s trik ing  indication o f  
the pertinacity w ith which the people cling to 
their old habits and o f  the litt le  intercourse
w ith  some chemical preparation, mid printed ( between d iflerent parts o f even the same coun- 
upon H o w ard ’s w rist a litt le  harp wreathed try , than the circumstance that each o f  the 
w ith  the shmnrnek. twenty-six Clintons o f Sw itzerland lias a very
‘T he re , that w ill save your life . I t ’s the i peculiar mid distinct costume o f  its own, never 
best that I can give.’ varying, w ith in  its lim its , and never found
‘ W a it  a moment, D e rm ot. You mean il l j beyond then). T h e  greatest oddity is seen in 
to M r. Stoughton; I can hardly believe th a t; the head dresses o f  the female peasants. In 
you mean the worst, except when I look at
your eyes. You judge him fa r too harshly.
Upon my soul, I believe that his intentions 
were blameless, mid you acknowledge that ho 
acted according to the law .’
‘ Do not lower yourself o r me, A ir  Howard 
by pleading fo r this m urderer,’said the rector.
‘ I f  1 die, it w ill be as a m arty r to ignorance 
and cruelty. I have done nothing in my life  
that I would nor repeat before G od!’
‘ Ye needn’ t ta lk , neither o f  yc ,’ broke in 
D erinont, snvngely. ‘ Howsoever ’ twusdone, 
you murdered Dom inie. Stay here t i l l  m orn­
ing, M r. H ow ard. You m u s t ; tw o o f my moil 
w ill keep you from  leaving this place until four 
o ’clock. I ’ lie ii you may go to the town, mid 
righ t there by the ja il,  sec what a monument 
I ’ ll raise to D o m in ic .’
He spoke in Irish to his m oil, and all hut 
two vanished w ith  the ir prisoner.
A t four o’clock his guards unbarred the door, 
and Howard rushed out. T w e n ty  minutes’ 
hard rid ing  brought him  to the ja il,  mid there 
ho stopped. T he  gray morn was jus t lighting 
up the horrid face o f a hanging man. A sheet 
ol paper was hanging to his back, and on it 
was scrawled in largo letters:
I)E R  M O N T ’S R E Y E N G E
Borne they wear around the ir heads a circle 
o f wings o f  black lace, spreading out from  
the ir faces liko  the sides o f  a w in d m ill. In 
Ercyburg they liavo flapping straw hats, w ith  
rims broad enough fo r Brobdignag, but crowns 
small enough for L i llip u t.  In Schw itz they 
wear on the back o f  the ir heads a w h ite  lacc 
cup, shaped like the magnified flow er o f  the 
sweet pen. In Appeiizell, two ornaments like  
eagle’s wings shoot out from  encli ear, and 
are kept together by n g litte ring  hand o f  heads. 
In Tessin, a dozen small daggers w ith  gilded 
mid carved handles, project from  the head, 
which they surround like a radia ting halo, 
w hile a sort o f round carving kn ife  pusses 
through the knot o f ha ir behind. In the G ri-  
sons, a green hat hears a plume o f the lanimfr- 
or vulture o f  the Alps. Each varies 
thus, and has a corresponding dross equally 
peculiar mid gaily picturesque, mid each is so 
distinct from the other that mi experienced 
eye can tell at once to which o f  the tw enty- 
six Cantons the wearer belongs.
C H A P T E R  I I I .
Six months passed away, mid 1*'J3 found 
Ireland in desperate insurrection.
Howard had not forgotten the warning lie Y o"  sail1 ,lla t i l  " 'as W n'tiin ie that struck first, 
had received, ns the respect mid forbearance and it  was the dog I You ja w  me then right 
, even o f  the rebels towards him would fully afte -tha t blow, for I was fighting by tlio side
T h e  first thought o f ono who looked upon
, I ,  , -  that strnnge scene, would have been, that thosethat was p la in ly marked in his whole , . ■>
were singular judges to try  two educated,pious 
men.
D erm ot, the leader, was a largo, strong man,
w ith quickness o f  passion mid in tellect. He prove, l i e  had lived among n people, w ho ib im iu ic . 
on ward in the direction o f  what Ito conceived ,lad bee”  u colnl,,ou laborer,and now possessed could not own him for their guide, as became our • " " " “ Is'' seized us and held us fast.— 
to ho duty  I t  did not sp riii" ' ftom  the b e lie f ' no o ll,c l' fl ua,l(’cndo11 tbau lla lu r,d  Ktl’el,=,,, a s ,,ilkua l ,,ll8tor’ kil111’ abv“ Ys l^ncvo len t and You came up ami said that we begun the
to a n in iik  o f La T rappe . H o was enthusi-1 
astic
appcarae.ee— but i f  was o f  a peculiar kind, 
fo r lie also seemed unyield ing to emotion or 
e.ireuiiistanees. H is enthusiasm resulted from  
•the arguments o f his reason,and wont straight
o f  his heart, nor did it  w ork il l eager fa ith .—  ' linn ic tcr to lead an equally ignornnt band o fi ronily to lighten the burden which had been 
I had once looked and beard; it  had once nr- 1 conspiring Irishmen. Ho was already known ' ‘ "  
g in .! ,  ’. fte r that it  was deaf mid blind. ' f | , ’ls as a id o ttc r and bold sp irit, though the rcb c l- 
was the Rev. M r. Stoughton, lately arrived " ‘" i  I " " !  ’lo t J’ct broken out.
Dom in ie  could net have been mere thanfrom  England to tako charge o f a large ben­
efice; the pmishonors mid tithe-pavers „f'e ig h te e n  or nineteen years o f age. H is  forc- 
w liic li were mostly Irish  Catholics. It  was in Jioad was white and broad, but half-hidden by 
England that lie h.:;,', examined the peculiar l° " o  masses o f  hair that tra iled heavily 
features o f the Irish Church, mid in E n g la n d /10" ' "  » l’ ° "  " •  • "  his eye and form ation o f
fight. You was a magistrate too, mid after a 
laid upon others for his own support. Such slla" '  according to your own
zeal was too much fur his nutura lly feeble " " ‘hion you cd^jin ited us »0 prison for breaking 
health. W onring  h iinse lfou t doubly m action peace. D id ye th ink nt the time that you w as 
and forlicnriu ico as ho did, it was hut a short Sln1" " s  ° 1" ’ " ’arrant or your own."’
is the
M O N U M E N T  O F D O M IN IC .
he had firm ly  settled his views.
T h e  other was a much younger man—
scarcely three and twenty, by bis appearance. 
H e too curried a look o f  strong determination 
— but it  was untainted by bigotry and soften­
ed by beucvolciico. l i e  seemed neither mi 
austere monk or w ily  Jesuit, a stern Puritan 
o r a lo fty , single-hearted c liu re liina ii, but a 
m ild  pastor, liko tlio  ‘poor clerk o f Oxeu- 
fo rd e .’
“ And gladly would he learn and gladly leach.'1
T h e re  was little  eutliusiasiii o f  e ither kind 
manifested upon his coutitcnnnco. T lio  foun­
tain o f bencvolenco w ith in  him,seemed w i l l­
ing to flow  forth in poaeo mid largely, unlike 
sw ift torrents or tlio long swell o f  a mighty 
tide . He had evidently learned mostly from 
books, but was not entire ly unskilled in the 
character o f  men. A m i wherein lie was igno­
rant, ho wus ulways ready to learn. T liis  
young m a il’s name was H ow ard, uud lie was 
u curate o f tlio rector who rode by his side.
Both were about to see the ir churches fur tlio 
first time.
j lim o before ho was obliged to suspend his ex­
on ions, mid then tlio sick mail longed fo r a 
peaceful Imino in his native Engl.uni.
Ono pleasant evening, he found himself, oil 
his return, exactly in the place where lie had *"■"• m aistratc! 
been seized six mouths previously, l ie  sti.p- ' ' ‘’ r
I could not have done otherwise, ns a 
magistrate under the la w ,’ in terrupted Stough­
ton, doggedly.
‘ I t  was a bloody law , nnd yo was a uiurder-
lieud could bo seen unmistakable genius, mid 
genius too w ith  all its enthusiastic lives. But 
his body was fra il,  and a wearied look, oven 
in the b rilliancy  o f his eyes, show 
was fa iling  away.
Before either o f  these two had spoken, the 
rector haughtily  deniunded the cause o f  this 
violence, mid returned, bodily the savage look 
w ith which D erm ot first answered his question.
I low ard said nothing, but gazed on D om in ic 
w ith equal adm iration mid p ity , strange as the 
m ixture  m ight be.
Derm ot explained tlio  m atter lo them in a 
few plain words.
‘ Yer reverences th ink  it  slrunge that yo aro 
stopped on the high road. D id yo suppose that SI" ‘I H oward, 
we ure always quiet here? It wus a m istuko: I "  11 short lim o they reached the same cabin
Ireland is neither dead nor asleep. N ow , I ' l l  "  hero they had stood in such d issim ilar pusi 
tell yc a th ing or two that ye won’ t believe l i |>lls a few mouth
Umbrellas.
I t  is not a hundred years since a very ec­
centric Englishman, named .Innas Hm iway, 
having returned from  his “ T rave ls  in the 
D id  you not fix you r red re- ! E xst ,”  (the reeurd o f which is s till preserv­
i n ' ,  .uni nay th a tycn  pioacrute oil in i olucuiious qua iio  form , n id i lliuL lille ,
ped his horse, mid almost uiieonsciousli look. I f " 1- fu r a" otllt" ' I'l'eaeh o f the peace as soon ! in some old libraries,) nppi ared ill tlio streets 
d that he' i"  expectation o f tlio iippearauco o f Dermot. 08 " ' t ) bud been punished fo r this? You mock- o f  London on n rainy < lay(ildoes rniu in Eng- 
| Scarcely lind ho entertained the idea, before °d us, too, when you said we m ight go oloar land so m etim es ) — w ith  a queer notion im- 
tlio Irish loader was nguin at bis side tli s o f prison i f  we’d give ba il, for you knew that j ported from  Chinn, in the shape o f wh it  is 
timo w ith  a respectful salination. English tyranny hadn’ t le ft us enough prop- now called an un ilirc lh i. I t  w as the first ever
‘ •M r. H ow ard, w ill it jileuse ye to go with p'’<y to stave o tf  a ja il.  Hear now what je  
„ , 0 r i said, when D o m in ic , in his ignorance o f  the
H ow ard hesitated. world, and the simple innocence o f  his own
seen or used in England, probably the first in 
Eurupe. I t  nttraeted such curious mid in- 
d igu iilit notice, that the eccentric Jonas was
“  Surely yc know ,’ milled Derm ot, that no l" ' l|rt, asltcd you, as a professional servant o f soon surrounded by a furious English mob, 
liurm  can reach you when I am near. It  is the C hrist, to lay aside hatred nnd give your own
last time that wo ever meet in this wretelu d socul bY’ C"' n iy lib  
coun try .”
“  I know it, Derm ot, mid I w ill fo llow  vou,
• Sil d im  i i ,
before 
M r. l lo w i
think in silence un til we me in terrupted. I 
have sunt fu r another v is ito r to-n ight, mid lie'll 
be hcro before many hours.”
Howard eaught the other’s meaning, but he
would shrink mid ho 
would die in a prison. He pledged you, in all 
the siicrodncss o f  his great heart, that you 
should not lose by the good deed. I t  sound­
ed new to a man w lm  had lived in your hard 
world, but fo r all that you m ight have trusted 
the b o y ! No; you told him  that he'd lived
mil was boldy pelted w ith mud mid other con­
venient missiles for his presumptous audacity 
in (Inis attem pting to screen Ins neud nnd 
figure from  the ruin, which all true born Eng­
lishm en, from  time iu iiiic iiio ria l, bad a l­
lowed to bent upon tluuii w ith ou t resistance, 
as “ inevitable v is ita tion”  from  the pow er 
above upon all wlm chose to leave the shelter
mid let us both long enough after lie was out o f  ja i l  to see , o f  a ro o f in a storm or slm wor. The  incident
w hat a fool lie ’ll made o f h im self!
‘ Just now you said that 'you ’ll acted like a
magistrate under tlio  law, and perhaps you ’ l 
tell me again that you did what every man 
o f the w orld  would do in denying him. So 
VOU did, but it  was liko a merciless magistrate
A nnexation  o f Cuba.
Don C ir ilo  V illavcrde, n j in t iv c  o f  Culm, 
and but recently escaped to this country from  
a prison in Havana, wherein lie had been 
thrown for having indulged ill w lia t was con­
sidered treasonahlo correspondence, nnd sen­
tenced to six year’s imprisonment in the Span­
ish fort at Ceuta, (A fr ic a ), lias communicated 
an elaborate urticlo to the Savminali Repub­
lican, for the purpose o f controverting tlio  as­
sertion o f  a w rite r il l the Charleston News, 
that the annexation o f Cuba to the U n ited 
States lias never been thought o f  by the plunt- 
ts o f  C uba; anil that th is notion is confined 
to a few Amerieaiis residing in the Island, l ie  
says it  is not doubted by any one who has any 
know ledge o f tho existing slate o f affairs be­
tween Cuba mid Spain, tiia t Cuba is ripe for 
a separation.
“  T h e  wrongs sufl'ered by the fo rm er from  
the la tte r, instead o f d im inishing in proportion 
tu the udvaiieeuiciit mid general enlightenment 
o f the limes, me aggravated and accum ulating 
to mi alarming extent.
“  Thu  arm y— the only fnreo used fu r i l  e 
subjection o f this eol n iy— a lllioug li w e ll paid 
and maintained for the b ru ta lity  o f  its d isc i­
pline, has lung since begun lo m urm ur ; and 
the troops now only await (lie firs t opp o rtun i­
ty to disown their hard masters, and to throw  
away their arms. T h is  fact is know n to tho 
people o f Cuba, i l  is known to th e ir  riders, 
mid it  is the instinct o f every Cuban wlm  
looks on Cuba as bis country, and w ho e lier- 
rislics the desire lo elevate h im se lf to the rank
made a noise, and il l spite o f  rid icu le the 
“ outlandish, new-fasiiio iied notion”  began to 
tako “ m ig litly ”  w ith the extensively bedri/.zl- 
•il people o f  England; and as the new much-1 ° l a lreem an , that the hour has arrived in
now, but woe to ye unless the be lie f comes 
qu ick ly  I
‘ Ye may be a good, honest nation nt home, 
but in Ireland yo ’ro u p lunderin ’ bloody race.
\Ve are cursed by the absence o f  our landlords
T he y  stoped upon the brow  o f u b ill,  and and the presence o f heretic priests, who feed knew that in one respect lie wus powerli 
looked in silence upon that scene o f  Irish nil us when wo cannot feed ourselves. \V e  und wisely kepi silence. T w o  or three hour 
loveliness, upon that speetaele o f Irish  defor- j despise your government mid hale your relig- o f anxious stillness passed aw ay thus, when and a lia i'd-liearted man. Reverend sir, you 
m ity  and wretchedness. A t last H ow ard J ion,but ye liiuke  us support both. N o w y e tw o  tlio  door was suddenly flung open, uud four have no business to bo either. No ju s t mag- 
spoke to himself. I men ure not to blame fo r ib is, and we only euterdd, bring ing w ith (hem a bound, istrate would have imprisoned him  for doing
‘ T h is  is a beautiful coun try,but how m o u rn -! punish the gu ilty . But lake care! T he re  is half-dressed prisoner. It was the Rector what he did, mid no man w ouhl have refused 
fu l in its beauty. I power in your bauds, mid ii ii iu l that ye use it Sm uglilon. to keep h im  out id  ja il,  where he must die.
‘ T h e  country was made by God,’ saiil the ■ tor our good, or yerselvcs w ill be crushed. Derm ot hushed him sternly, as he was about. It you had looked at the poor boy s body . you
rector, ‘ami is beautiful It  bus been cursed “  But 1 can’ t ta lk . Dom inie, speak to them to vent his w rath in useless reproaches ; m id1 must have known that a ja il would have been 
by the presence o f man, and may w ell mourn Hike a young saint, us you are, T e l l the proud then, after a few moments of painfu l silence,| his death, and so it was
iuo was found tube as efl'eetive in protecting 
the person against the rays o f  the summer's 
sun, as against tile fa lling  ra jn , the learned 
condescended to borrow a name for it from 
tlio La tin  d im iiiu tivo  form  o f  “ c m bua” — a 
“ shade” — “ u m iir e i.i .a,”  a litt le  shade. Poor 
Jonas ilm iw a y 's  innovation, so unpopular ut 
first, merely shows w hat disadvantage it is to 
a man to be a few years “ in advaueo o f  the 
age.”  IN .  \  Day Book
which to th ink o f  the ir deliverance."
Though M r. V illavcrde  evidently w r i lis
under considerable excitement, his views are 
doubtless eutiiled to some w i ight, inasmuch us 
ho has been for a length o f  t in e a  public w rite r 
in Cuba, as well as engaged in scientific pu r­
su its ; m ill bis advantages fu r observing tho 
course o f public seiiliment have been such, 
that lie may bo considered well q u a lif .  d to 
speak o f the uflitirs o f the country
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CARRYING S A IL
I II  BtlACETU.OCK
Perhaps lite m  is rut class o f vessels in 
t lic  w orld in w h ich  the p ra c tice  o f  c n t iy -  
ing sail is c a rrie d  Io such and e x it nt us it 
is in  the N e w  Y o rk  p ic k e t  In ters , e it ln  t 
coastw ise o r  fo re ign  I re co lle c t w e ll an 
instance in po in t, tha t oecured u nd e r my 
ow n observation  on board o f  one o f  the 
H a rve  Packets. T h e  ship was then 
com manded by C a p ta in  C . com m only 
knoIRi in N ew  Y o rk  by the a ou b riqo t o f 
B la c k  Ja ck  H e  was a ta ll,  w e ll b u ilt ,  
hnndsom e m an, o f  n ve ry  d a rk  c o m p le x ­
ion , b la ck  eyes, b la ck  h a ir , fine , m anly  
coun tenance, a g r rn t  fa vo rite  w ith  his 
la dy  passengers and ns good a seaman us 
eve r trod  a deck.
A ce rta in  sh ip, o f  one o f  the L iv e rp o o l 
lines had sailed on the th ird  o f  J u ly  ; 
perhaps th e m  was no ship in New Y o rk  
th a t, nt tha t tim e, cou ld  com pete w ith  her 
in smooth w a te r m id lig h t w inds, c ith e r  
close hau led o r go ing  la rge .
O u r sh ip  was “ s tream ed”  on the m o rn ­
in g  o f  thu fo u rth , and in llio  course o f 
the a fte rnoon B la ck  Ja ck  came on hoard , 
and o rdered the mate to cu ll a ll hands a ft. 
T h e  men be ing assem bled, he spoke som e­
th in g  a fte r the fo llo w in g  lu s liion  to  them :
" M y  lads, 1 have ca lled  you a ll a ft, in 
O lder to te ll you what I want you to do. 
T h e  Independence sa iled  yesterday n l ie r -  
noon fo r L iv e rp o o l;  you a ll know  she is a 
c ra ck  sh ip— some o f  you have been in he r 
N ow  I  want to bent her, that is, I wnnt 
to  gel to H a v re  before she reaches L iv e r ­
poo l; the re fo re , i f  yo u  w ill tu rn  to w ith  
a w ill to effect th is ob jec t, and i f  we suc­
ceed, I w il l m ake each o f  yon a present 
o f  ten d o lla rs  ns soon us it is know n I f  
she beats us, a fte r do ing  y o u r best, I w ill 
g ive  you f iv e ; but i f  you  do not do as 1 
w ish you to , I w ill w o rk  up y o u r  old iron  
a ll the res t o f  the voyage. Y ou  have 
heard  the te rm s, noy what say y o u r ”
O ne m u s in g  chee r was the re p ly  from  
th ir ty  as good hands ns ever hauled a rope.
“ V e ry  w e ll,  then, ’ tis  u n d e rs to o d ,”  
said the cap ta in , “ M r. T o p lil t ,  ( tu rn in g  
to  the m a te ,) sp lico the m ain b race a ll 
around , then m ini the w indlass, m id heave 
ahead, s ir , as soon as poss ib le ,”
In  th ree hours from  that lim e , the snip 
was ru n n in g  past the F c lc tit i,  (-.n e e  be­
come no to rious  ns the place where U ib b s , 
the p ira te , b u rie d  his m oney,) nt the ra te  
o f  eleven knots, the w ind b low ing  u good 
breeze from  N . N . W . — the s tu ’ nsails 
be ing set a low  and a lo ft, and the jib s  
d ra w in g  n good lu ll.
In  th is  m anner we con tinued  to bow l 
on s tead ily  fo r tw o days; but on the m o rn ­
in g  o f the th ird ,  the w ind  tiackencd  m ore 
to the w e stw ard , and freshened up u n til 
o u r spurs bent, like  coach -w h ips , a ltho ugh  
we had breast and p re ve n te r liacks tnvs  
on every one o f  the upper masts. T o ­
wards a fte rnoo n , we were com pelled  to 
take in ou r roya ls  m id -topga llan t s tu ’ nsails. 
W e  had sca rce ly  done so, before c ra c k  
went the fore topm ast s lu ’nsa il boom.
“ L a y  a lo ft, the re , and r ig  out a new 
boom. M r. T o p lif t ,  ge t p re ven te r g uys  on 
t liu t  new boom, s ir . ”
“ A y , ay, s i r , ”  was the ready response, 
and in a few  m om ents the new spar was 
ready, and away went the sail a lo ft, sw a y­
ed up by the un ited  e ffo rts  o f u dozen or 
fou rteen  stout seamen.
T h u  sh ip  was now rush ing  th ro u g h  the 
w a te r nt the rate o f tw e lve  knots an hour.
“ I ’ ll m ake her hum  th is  tim e , i f  I get 
the c lia u c c ,”  m utte red  B la c k  .Jack to 
h im se lf, as he w a lked  the q u a rte r  deck , 
and the s h ip ’s speed reported  to h im .
T h e  breeze now freshened to such a 
degreo tha t we were ob liged Io take in a ll 
s tu ’nsails, und sh o rtly  a fte r to band to p ­
g a llan t sails. One o f  the men on the 
m a in topg a llan t ya rd  was ju s t m a k in g  fast 
the end o f  the w ea ther gaske t, when Ito 
sung out,
“ Sail b o !”
“ W h e re  a w a y ? " shouted the cup tn in  
th ro ugh  bis trum pe t.
“ R ig h t ahead, s ir ;  she appears to be a 
a Irge  ship, s te a lin g  the same as we are. 
B y  ll io  Indy hooked Idoc!':! th a t ’s the I n ­
dependence ! ”  e jacu la ted  the sk ipper.
By thia lim e  it was b low ing  bard.
“ M r. T o p l i f t , ”  said the C a p ta in , “ put 
a re e f in each topsa il, and then set the 
m a in tu p g u lliin tsa il aga in , ”
T h u  lo ro  and in u in lo p sa ils  w e re  im m e ­
d ia te ly  low ered  on th e ir  caps, the re e f- 
tack les  hau led out, the b u n llin e s  hau led 
tu u t, and the re e f-jig g e rs  hooked on.
In  an in c red ib le  short space o f tim e , 
thu sails were reefed and hoisted up ; the 
w ize n  to p sa il, in  the m eantim e, be ing kept 
a lo ft, so as to beca lm  the o i lie r  tw o , the 
sh ip  ru n n in g  dead before i t ;  as soon as 
tha t was com ple ted , the m ize ii topsa il and 
c r o ’ja c k  ya rd s  w ere braced sharp , so as 
to sh ive r the sa il by the leo, the course 
be ing a lte red  tw o  o r th re e  p o in ts ; tins  sa il 
being m uch sm a lle r and lig h te r ,  w as soon 
disposed of. T h e  n ia ii ito p g a llu a ls u il was 
then ordered to be loosed, the c rew  were 
stationed at the sheets, a ll ready Io haul 
home, und as the. gaskets were th ro w n  oil', 
the r ig g in g  was let go, and ll io  men i in 
fo rw a rd  w ith  the sheets, w h ich u,.r«. ,......
th ro ugh  lead in g  b locks hooked in  the (let k. 
T h e  sail s tru g g le d  and togged  v io le t,t lv ,  
as i f  fu n lic a lly  endeavoring  to free iis i. lt  
from  the bonds that held i t ;  but so q u ic k ­
ly  and p rom p tly  was e ve ry th in g  e x c i'iif i'd ,  
tha t it bad no chance to tlir . isb  and si,it 
about. T h e  ship im m ed ia te ly  fe lt tin ; ad­
d itio n a l im pu lse  o f  tins im port Ititt Hail, 
and went on, b u ry in g  Im rso ll in the foam ­
in g  elem ent lik e  a s tru c k  whale.
W e  bad by tins lim e  ga ined so m uch 
on the sa il ahead, that she was easily 
d is lig u i shed to tie the Independence, the 
v e ry  snip we were in chase o f; am i it 
soon became very evident that she was no 
m atch fo r  us in heavy w eather, as we 
were com ing  up w ith  h e r ‘ baud ovei 
ban d .”  T h e  Independence  was sm other­
ing  in to  it  at such a ra le , tliu t she coni.I 
c a rry  n u tliu ig  b e lte r  than doub le -ree led  
topsails and reeled fo re sa il, w h ile  we were 
d ragg ing  on under a whole fo re sa il, s in ­
g le reefed topsails and m u m lo jig a lla n tsa il 
set over.
W hen  the tw o ships were abreast o f 
each e ther, and about s ix ty  ya id s  d is ta n t, 
B la ck  Ja ck  seized Ins trum pe t, and ju m p ­
in g  on the  booms, ha iled ou r a n ta g o n is t:
“ S h ip  ahoy I ”
N o answ er.
“ Ship a h o y !"
N o an sw er.
“ W h a t sh ip  is th a t, pray ?”
S till a dead silence.
“ You are d ev ilish  po lito , it s tr ik e r  me. 
H o w e v e r, g ive  my respects to a ll the
L iv e rp o o l lad ies, and when 1 a rr iv e  in 
I H a v re , I w il l send in te llig e n c e  to  y iia  
j cons igne rs , and le t them  know you arc 
com ing . A  plonsent passage to  y o u .”
1 By ih c  tim e  he In id fin ished, we were
more than a le ng th  ahead o f ou r opponent
B lack  Ja ck  w a lke d  In q u a i t i r  deck, 
ru b b in g  his bands in great gb <>, w h ile  
such o f  o u r | asson t'e i s ns cou ld  come on 
deck seemed p e rfe c tly  c iu r i 'd  away w ith  
en thusiasm  and d e lig h t a! the exc itin g  
race.
“ B lo w , good d e v i l ! "  c ried  ll io  sk ip pe r,
“ and you sha ll linve  the c o o k .”
Ju s t at th is  m om ent, the a p p a lling  c ry
ran th ro u g h  the ship o f “ a lim n ove r- 
b o a rd l"  N e t fo r  one instan t d id ou r no- 
! hie capta in  lose his presence o f  m in d — the 
• orders issued from  his m outh in c le a r, 
r in g in g  tones, and w ith  the ra p id ity  o f 
lig h tn in g .
“ H a u l up the fo re sa il. T a k e  in the 
m a in to p g a lla iitsa il.  C la p  on the braces, 
and brace the tore and c ro 'j. i,  k yu rtls  
! sharp up. T h a t ’s w e ll;  be lay o f  a ll. 
H a rd  a s ta rb o a id  w ith  tha t he lm , m y man, 
and let her come to i t . "
T h e  wheel was ja m m ed  hard  dow n, and 
the noble vessel cam o g u lln n tly  up to her 
w o rk , send ing the sp ra y , in huge je ts , 
high in to  the n ir , .w h ile  the w ind , now  
b lo w in g  n ga le , rushed how ling  and 
scream ing past the sa ils  and r ig g in g ;  in a 
few m om ents, the sp lend id  fa b ric  was 
s ta tio n a ry  on t t ic  ro ll in g  and ang ry  ele- 
: incut.
“ L o w e r  aw ay the w e a th e r q u a rte r  
boat, M r .  T o p li l t ,  and see w lia l can be 
done, to  save the poor fe llo w .’ ’
T h e  life -b o a t, w h ich  hung to the la r ­
board q u a rte r  dav its , was low ered, w ith  a 
I stout c rew  o f  lo u r  men and the second 
m ate, M r. H a ro s e r in h e r; they im tn cd iu t- 
ly pushed o ff, e ve ry  one s tra in in g  bis u t- 
' most nerve to su cco r the  un fo rtu n a te  man. 
who was one o f  the sm artest and best 
seamen on boa rd , and was beloved and 
esteemed by a ll bis sh ip in a le s ; Ins m im e 
, was R o g e rs , and be ba iled  from  B a th ,
, M aine .
In  the course o f  (w o hours the bent re ­
t u r n e d ,  but w ith o u t the  poor fe llo w . She 
was booked oil to  the fa lls , the d r if t  o f  the 
shi > le a v in g  a sm ooth place to w indard , 
and ran up to t ile  da v its  w here  she was 
m ade secure  in the g ripe s .
' 'H o ld  up the he lm , M r. T o p lif t ,  sh ive r 
' the miz.en to p s a il. ”
T h e  g a iia . it  sh ip  pnyed off' before it, 
g re a tly  re lieved  from  the enorm ous pres­
sure on he r broadside. A  g loom y and 
serious fee ling  now seemed Io oppress all 
hands. T h e  lo re  c le w s w e re linu led  dow n; 
lin t the m a in to p g a lla iits a il re inn ined  l u l l ­
ed; it bad now becam e very  d a rk , and 
no m ore sail was nie.de fo r l l ie  n igh t. In  
the m orn ing , tiie  w ind canted to  S. S. W . ,  
accom panied by heavy th u n d e r squa lls , 
the ra in  p o u rin g  in  to rre n ts . T h e  la r ­
board braces were hau led in about fou r 
po in ts , and the j ib ,  fore top inasts lay sail 
and m a insa il were s e t ; the ship was now 
su rg in g  the ocean nt t ile  ra te  o f  nea rly  
th ir te e n  kno ts, the foam caused by her 
p rogress  som etim es cm  ling  up ove r the 
lee bow, and w a sh ing  the decks fo ie  and 
a ll.
“ I  do n ’ t th in k  Ihn t j ib e n n  stand it m uch 
lo nge r, C np t. C . ”  said M r. T o p lil t  to the 
sk ip p e r, as he stood lean in g  ove r the 
m onkey r a i l ,  m id w a tch ing  tlm  Hying 
p a it ic le s o f  loam  th a t were co u rs in g  past 
the vessel.
“ N e v e r m ind , M r .  T o p lif t ,  I must m ake 
the most o f th is  w ind w h ile  it lasts, and 
i f  the j i b  sp lits , bend the new one and pul 
it on h e r . ”
A  loud re p o rt from  fo rw a rd , soon li f te r ,  
in fo rm ed the m ale tba t bis suspicions were 
.w e ll founded ; ll io  rem nants o f^ ilo  torn 
j ib  w ere  at once hau led  down and unbent,
, w h ile  some b inds w ere  em ployed in ge tting  
up the new one ou t o f  the sa il room , and 
do ing it tip w ith  rope va rus, w it i i the elew, 
banks and head ou t, a ll ready fo r bending.
In  a short tim e a ll was ready fo r  ho is t­
in g ; t iie  sheet was p a rtly  trim m ed  up, am i 
the earns w e re  cu t re g u la r ly ,  one a lte r  
i ano the r, ns the sa il went up, to keep it 
I from  s la tt in g ; th is  ope ra tion  was scarce ly  
got th ro u g h  w ith , in sa fe ty , be fore  a ll 
hands w ere pa ra lyzed  by an o rd e r from  
tlic  cap ta in  to set the m u ins taysa il, us the 
' w a te r was now com  s ing like  a r iv e r  along 
the lee p la nkshea r; the men ju m pe d w ith 
i th e ir  usua l a la c r ity ,  how ever, to execute 
the com m and, ns e ve ry  one had the g re n l-  
| con fidence  in the s k il l and ju d g m e n t o f 
B lack  J a c k , und a lte r  the sa il was on, it 
I was easy enough to  see the u t il i ty  o f  i l ;
' fo r the w e ight o f  the s tra in , com ing from  
: the hee l o f  the fo rem ast, bad a tendency 
i to lift  the s h ip ’s beat! m ore out o f  the 
w a te r ; a lth o u g h  she earreened  m ore than 
before , s t ill she was ve ry  s till', and could 
not w e ll he canted be low  he r bea tings. 
T h a t n ig h t, at e igh t he lls , the m ainsa il was 
■ reefed, and a ll hands w ere occup ied m ore 
than an Im ur and a ha lt Io effect it.
W ith  this minium o f  -n il. and in this man­
ner, did we speed on our iiiieom forlu l lit and 
wearing voyage, for ten more sueeessivi day- 
— all hands up more than three-qiiurtcrs nt 
the tim e, taking in sail anil putting it r igh t on 
again, at every lu ll ill the vio l, nee o f the p t l f f i -  
— the thunder ro lling , the lightn ing flashing 
incessantly, the rain pouring dovv u oi torrents, 
m ill the w nnl Imw ling nt times, in a manner 
even ,n make old salts look a litt le  streaked at 
the spurs. D uring  ib is  run, vve pas-eil hinny 
' large ships nut) other kinds id*c ra ft.some hove 
to under cluse-reelcd maiulopsinis, and a few 
endeavoring to  struggle on under r i io it  cun-
Dn the sevei teentli o f  Ju ly, at leu o'c lock 
at night, vve aueiiored o il' tile pier-bead of 
I iiiv re .hav in g  accomplished tin; vuy age aeross 
file A tla iilie  in thirteen days and seven hours.
Judge id' ou r astolfislim i-ut, one afternoon, 
while ly ing  in Havre, to see our old and uiiudi 
esteemed shipmate, Jack Rogers, stepping 
quiet ly nver I lies side.
t “ In the iianiu o f God, Jack,”  cried the cap­
tain, “ where do you come from , and how the 
deuce was you saved.'”
••W hy , you must kn o w , s ir ,”  replied dark 
sm iling, “ that soon ul'tei we passed the Inde­
pendence, 1 jum ped up on the ciil-hcud to gel 
'u  look nt her; jus t then my loot slipped, and 
away I went. W hen I eume io the surface, 
our ship was a length ahead id ’ me, mid I knew 
that betbl'e you could round her to she would 
lie u m ile to w indw ard ; so I managed to get 
a thw art thu lore tool o f  the lliilepe iiileu-e , 
(as she was coming up last hi ou r wake) ami 
grabbed her bobstay, I soon li u ile il m yself 
aboard, mid reported to the captain, who 
laughed healtdy . mid told me never to m ind, 
that I should be wert cared lor. And so I w us, 
your tumor, lo r 1 m i ,  i wa- better treated to 
mV life . T h e  piisseiigers bind o f  took to me 
like , and made me many’ presents', mid when 
we got to L ive rp oo l, vv hieh we did hi nineteen 
days from  N ew Y o rk , thu cuptu iii gave me 
, money to pay my passage here, mid told me 
to tell you that lie don’ t consider it n la ir  heat 
as yon had ju s t such weather us you wauled 
the whole way, mid you know that los ship 
-mothers so, he eull’ td ra g  on her the way you 
can on ties one "
Black Jack hmciied heartily at this um!
calling all hands a lt. gave diem nil the ir t'm 
dnlla ts ipieee, and tlm rest o f  the lift,•moon 
for a holiday. A m errier s-t a f nu n never 
le ft a ship’s deck, mid poor .l ick Rogers came 
near having his hand squeezed off. That 
night vve made all Havre ling  w ith  healths 
add cheers in ho,lot o f our glm ions and whole- 
souled captain.
D vM ir.it o r R iches. N o rich man, says 
D r. Dewey — 1 lay it down ns nn nxion o f  all 
experience—no rich man is safe, who is not a 
benevolent man; nn rich man is safe but in 
file im ita tion  id ’ that benevolent Gad, who is 
the possessor and disposer o f all the riches o f 
the universe. W h a t else means the sighs 
that enme op from  the purlieus, ami Clinches,
a T —• r * 1 /  T I > ■ » 111 I UTII . | |  t  A I ill IID • n  i i ' 11 n i »  h. n i l .  I 11 ii «L I M E  ! { ( ) (  R  G r A / i E J  I E .  . " " L " " " 1 S':cr,:t «>f ...li.l m u ll , , ........ .. „ fl-(.r le t, m, entrance into Rum,, ut .he
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i ;■ n it ho that vvieiJs ths h 'v i t spft 'o ■ 
il' lvcs the deepest, but ho Who fallows stroke 
upon stroke with the most atireirdttcd succes­
sion. And vitliistTy in its humbler march often 
undermines and levels the obstnclcs which 
genius attempts to surmount in v a il, .— f i is h o p .
' ' 7 .  r
The Peace M ovement.
Most o f m ir readers are prolinblv nlrandy 
i apprised t in t  a meeting o f a "  ( ’ongl'CSS of ' 
i Nations’ ’ has been called to assemble at P a ris ’ 
in August next, nt tlm head o f w hich a re ' 
some o f the giant minds o f both Conlilie,its,to 
propogato principles o f pence between llio 
, nations o f tlm globe.
Filo “  Peace Congress Committee ”  o f 
London, have forwarded m, enthusiastic ad w ith  happiness. T ha t is tlm  reason. They
dress to tlm “ Congress o f Nations Com tnitte" 
in the United States, w hich is loaded with tlm 
most g low ing accounts o f the beneficial results 
o f  the meeting held liv tlm friends o f Peace 
at Brusvcls last year. It  was then a mere ex­
perim ent, ami many were disposed ip. look 
upon it w ith  distrust; but its success is repre­
sented as unequivocal anil trium phant. E n ­
lightened mid earliest men from  various parts 
I o f  Europe, there assembled w ith a spontmi- 
eous prom ptitude w liie l, p la in ly toldthat a k ill-  
died senfiinent existed between them, anil that 
tlm establishment n f a firm er brotherhood be­
tween nations was both practicable mid u tili-  
l ta ria ii.
Under these auspicious circuiiistanees, it is 
ardently Imped liv tlm Committee that the call 
l i ir  a second (?oi,gross w ill meet w ith a gener­
al respoiice upon this side o f tlm Atlantic.— 
T lm  present prospects argue w i ll for its suc­
cess. Lm nartinc in France, mid Cobden in 
Eng land,ns well as many other leading in iuils 
in I ' irup . have already sigti'fioil lle.'i:' atlho- 
‘ sion to tlm movement.
T ee  amb i'-s remarks that “  recent revolu­
tions which have shaken the continent o f 
Europe, and which may at first sight s, cm to 
render such a movement unrensutnihie, have 
on the contrary, contributed to make this mi 
epoch pre-eminently fuvornhle to our object. 
The attempt to propagate Peace principles 
, Inis been h itbe r'o , in many parts o f Europe, 
like sow ing tlm seeds by the way-side—ground 
1 which had been trodden into hopeless nbduru- 
cy by the footsteps o f hereditary mid conven­
tional prejudice f i r  many generations. But 
this old hardened surfuee o f European socie­
ty has been broken up by tlm late social 
and political convulsions, mid a fresh virg in  
soil thrown nut, fu ll o f  a robust and teeming 
, fe rt ility , which it behooves ns, ere it is pre­
occupied by a noxious, m iig lignniit growth to 
see thoroughly impregnated w ith  the seeds o f 
human brotherhood.benevolence, mi l peace.”
T h is  movenmiit no doubt, it’ jud ic iously 
im inageil, w ill lead to im portant nnd desira­
ble results. A lthough we do not claio to pos­
sess the principles id' iiwn-rc.u'sh''ii:c ir> any 
considerable extent.vet, any in ive nents lend- 
i ing to propogato principles o f peace mal har­
mony between tlm nations o f tlm w o rld , and 
cnlculated to unite them in the bond o f com ­
mon brotherhood, we can but regard w ith 
fji'l in g s  o f profound pleasure,mid are w illing 
to throw  our meagre influence in to the scale 
i which w ill preponderate to its furtliurenee.
H ighly  Im portan t from Skow hegan.
Dim “ D r. M . i i in , ”  o f “ s tripp ings mid 
molasses”  no to rii'iy , wlmse must prominent 
ehariii'Ieristic nppears to lie love o f  fame, 
known as lim  editor o f tlm Skowhegan Fiun- 
ily  Physician, mid who, according to •Moses,’ 
values his reputation at $10,000, — has 
made a must startling discovery in relation to 
tile  defunct Coolidge.w llie li w ill onqiiesn.ina- 
bly yield him  the notoriety im so m iiently 
craves! He ha- published a statement o f 
his firm  convictions tlm t Coolidge is not dead 
lin t has been restored to lib e rty ! W e  have 
not been favored w ith a sight o f  th is rare pro- 
ilue iion, for be lias been careful not Io let them 
I c irculate in this m eridian; but we are in forin- 
ed by tiie Boston papers that the fo llow ing is 
' an e x tra c t:—
“ It camo to our knowledge, some months 
since tliu t efforts were being made Io get 
Coolidge out id* prison. W e learn il l. it cer­
tain persons have been engaged to Inuit up a 
corpse that would resemble tlm  corpse -f 
Coolidge, mid i f  we mo not grem ly in error, 
one was recently brought into this Slate very 
well answering the purpose. From  these eir- 
cuiiistiilices, we say their is reason to believe 
that the body found ill thee, II w here Coolidge 
- lio u lil ha le  been, may ba le  been llie  eorp-e 
o f some stranger, resembling Coolidge -  ami 
that Cooliilge lias been leslored to lib e iiy .— 
W e do assert it w itii tiie fullest eonli.b in i finn 
v. e have n m il \ erv Slrollg I ''a-o is Io . > e
that \  ;doro. I*. Cuulblg.' is not ib'.ol, . h 
we w in ilil give, to tliu public, were we i" -I 
upon,”
T it 's , ;  me grave e h .rg is , w inch n q . ir e  
smm thiug m in  e than naked iissertiiius in  . .n s .  
tu ili (Item; mid file facts ill the ease, so far as 
liei'e known do not adm it o f the ir being enti­
tled Io tlm least weight. W o call upon Dr. 
.Mann, whoever lie may lie, to ui'iku public, 
liis  “  strong reasons ”  lo r this strong belief; 
mid it' they are lin t “ good mid sufficient,”  the 
iiis iiiiia tions must redound to tiie ridicule ot’ 
the ir author.
!O “ T he C h o i.eii a s t ill rages nt tiie Souiii
I West ami soon may lie expect, d to make 
ms appear,men in tin; New England State-. - 
l 'l ie  ilocii'ine o f tiie contagiousness o f the dis­
ease has been com pletely exploded, liy really 
scientific physicians. Its prevalence is now 
generally admitted to depend on certain elec­
tric  iuiluenccs, which operate w ith greater or 
less i ioleuce, uncording to circumstances.— 
G i’iierul cleaiiliness, and attention to diet, 
w ithout g iv ing  way to fear or panic, ate I'.'C- 
t'Diiimcudcd as the must effectual preventa- 
tives.
Coal F h e iu H rs. W e learn tio in  Port 
liic l ii i io m l that freights on Coal from that 
place to Boston, me regularly increasing, mid 
ihat tiie number o f vessels there for tiie pu r­
pose o f fre igh ting  coal, is much smaller than 
llSUfil.
indulgent oppulencc. D o  not te ll mi' that 
other nn u are sufferers, too. Say not that 
the poor, and forlorn are miserable also. A ll!  
ju s t I le n v c n I thou hast in thy mysterious 
wisdom appointed to those n lo t hard, fo il 
Itayl to bear. Poor, aoitseless, wretched, who 
eat the b itte r bread o f |ienury, and d rink tbo 
baleful cup o f m isery; tlm  w in ter w inds blow 
keen through your ‘ looped mid windowed 
raggedness;’ y o u r children wander about un­
shod, unclothed, and untended; I wonder not 
that they sigh. But vv liyshou id  they, that ,.CSi
tire surroiinded by everyth ing that heart can the effect.to clieck the advauco o f  the 
wish, or iintnnginntion can conceive, the very ginns.
crundis tha t fa ll from whose table o f  prosper-j T | I0 p |„ t  gradually reveals itse lf in Gcr- 
ity  m ight feed hundreds— why should they ' many. T h e  Sovereigns have evidently eom- 
sigh amidst the ir profusion and splendor?— t , i „ Pd fol-tho overthrow o f the lihe ",lis ts . 
“ They have broken the bond that should eon- : There  has been a form idable disturbance at
A rrival of th e  N iaga ra . K EN TU CKY  FORGER IN  TEXAS.
T he  Steamship N iagara, Cnpt. Avre, from  1 h  of' nn un lorluna tc man, M artin
L ive rpoo l May 19, arrived nt N ew  York o j ( Brow n - w  hr, was oneo a prom inent member 
inst. Sim brings fc'ffflOOO in specie und s ix ty- j o f  ll l l !  R ' n ," ck-v I'<’ gislatm e, but was confi t- 
three passengers. 1 ei1 1,10 f " 1' fo rgery— that when
’f lu -  elections in France on tlm 13lh, passed J l,f! f lls l ,llf! iMmbrfftnts were
,iff’ w ithout a single vio lation o f good order. ! <l"tcri"ine<l to drive him out o f  A ustin ’s set-
T h e  French expiditien to reinstate tlm  Pope, I n f  S'" ’ . P<:,T " ,  1' !" 1 "
,'otiviet. vtistin llim si.lt had forbidden per­
sons mt the ground ami ,1m colonia l law pass 
cd by him  was most stric t, p roh ib iting  any 
asylum to refugees, nnd all persons rendered 
in fanim i'i by felonies, o f whatever description 
lim y might* be— a law w h ich tlm father o f 
Texas always enforced w ith  the utmost rigor.
last advices.
S icily is again in a state o f  insurrection for 
the hundredth time.
T lm  w ar in Hungary has assumed no new 
feature. The  fighting goes on unrem itting ly , 
and tlm fortunes o f  the Hungarians are ra-
pnrled to bo in tlm asccndiint. T hey are said ! Hence, as soon as tlm  settlers in form ed the 
to bo w ith in  a few day’s march o f  Vienna, to j general o f  this now case, he im m ediately sent 
which point the Russians are pressing forw ard an order w arning Brown to decamp w ith in  
as rapid ly as possible. | three days, on pain o f  sum mnry punishment.
It is thought that tlm strong protest n f  Fran- T lm  messenger was W illia m  S --------- , Aus-
conded probably by England, may have tin ’s private secetary, a young mat, o f  eiilt't* 
viitod in telleet, noble heart, and generous to a 
fau lt. He arrived at the Green H eart Grove, 
the residence o f  Brown and his fam ily , one 
stiim ner’s noon, ami formed around lim it  fru ­
gal table. I t  was the ir d inner hour.
I S---------- fo rthw ith  delivered A u stin ’s w rit-
II ns-
nect pow er w ith  usefulness, and opulence R „s ,fi|,|orf, nn the Rhine, but it  has been sup- ten order, which Brown glanced over ami
prested. A t F rankfo rt, tlm  r io t was becom- then said, m o u rn fu lly :
1 ell Gen. Austin that 1 shall never nw vthave taken up their treasures, mid wandered j „ g ,I1O,.O revolutionary and anarchical every 
away in to a forbidden w orld  o f the ir own, ' ,|.<y. A ll tlm moderate men have, in consv- 
far from  tlm sympathies o f suffering hum anity (pience, le ft it.
— nnd tlm  heavy night dews are descending. l,.e| „ n(| continues quiet mid miserable as 
upon the ir splendid revels, nnd tlm ull-g lad- ever.
detling ligh t o f  heavenly l.em fieencc is ex- N o further action has been had in the House 
changed fo r the sickly glare o f selfish e n jo y -! „ f  Lords, in relation to tlm repeal o f the N nv- 
metit mid happiness; the blessed angel that igm ioti Laws.
hovers over generous deeds and heroic v ir -  Deta ils o f the outbreak in Canada were 
tuc, has fled away froirt the world o f  false gai- |nj,| before Parliam ent on the 15th, which 
ety mid fashionnblo exclusion. ' elicited some, dismission, o f  iio importance
An Honest Man and an ExceUent Wife. ’ bT " d lh° fiun that ‘lw cvincetl
T im  L ow e ll C ourier lias an account o f  tlm a determ ination to sustain Lord  E lg in , 
meeting o r  s ix ty  or seventy form er creditors L a r! Grey, in a lluding to Lord  E lg in ’s des- 
o f Danie l Ayer', o f that e ilv , at his house, and I’ " " ’ 1’ - s" il1 i l  s llow ll l, ,t  1,0 l " " '
through his invitation, to lie paid some $6000 throughout w ill) his ac-ust.iine.l judgm ent, 
o f  old'debts, w ith interest, mid to be regaled moderation mid good sense, and that lie was 
w ith  an excellent supper. M r. Ayer stilted to I id ly prepared to ju s tify  and take the respon­
s ib ility  o f any step o f Lord E lg in .
r iic re  would bo no form al discussion o f
Canadian affairs until after the receipt o f  la ter 
intelligence.
his company that affer lm went into chancery 
in 1311, being unable to pay bis debts, his w ife 
sold their exempted fu rn itu re  for $50, mid em­
ployed an ngent to buy fo r her n piece o f land 
belonging to tlm  Locks and Canal Company.
T h is  was tlm  germ o f his present prosperity. , . . . , , .
, j.™ ™  reiii'esenintive here m ight make himOn that piece of laud, a p n iiit  ot n liout »2000 . ‘ ,
was olnainod, and lie lias since been engaged 
in tra iling  in real estate, and has made there­
by, in the years 1345, ’ 40, ’47, mid ’48, $'24,- 
000. T he  most mysterious part o f the busi­
ness is that M r. Ayer says his fam ily expenses 
since that tim e have been but “ about $300 per 
year, as 1 mid my fam ily have boarded out 
since my fa ilu re .”  He returned his thanks to 
the company, I’m his discharge in chancery, 
and then distributed to them the amount due 
to eaeli in gold mid silver.
A fte r this bad been done, Hon. Tappan 
W en tw orth , in behalf o f  tlm creditors, made
Co n s ta n tin o p le , A p ril
e lf ,
O ur
iuently useful by collecting coinnm reinl iiifm - 
mmion which would induce Anieriem i m er­
chants to engage in the Black Sea cnmmei'ce. 
T h e  m iio in it o f  this commerce is immense,! 
but it is the English who are now profiting 
by it. Bel'oi'o the present Black Sea line o fi 
steamers was established, the iiiim lie r  of.
from  this spot t i l l  I move in to  my.; grove. It 
is true , I com uiittc il a grea t crime in my na­
tive State, but I also suffered the ad f ire  pen­
alty o f  the offended law)- nnd then w ith  my 
dear w ife and children, who still love me, I 
stole away from  tlm ..yes o f  society, which 1 
no longer wish to serve o r in jure, to live in 
quiet mid die in peaee. I am ready and w il­
ling to die; hut, on my fum lv ’s account, I 
cannot and w ill nut leave this pli.ee.’
H is  w ife mid daughters implored him to 
change his resolution. T h e y  avnw i.i A ..:- 
w illing iicss again to utldegri the toils mid p r i­
vations o f em ig ra tion ,m id ,if neeessary ,lo pre­
pare a new home in tint wilderness. B ill 
prayers, and tears, and entreaties were alike 
in vain. T o  every argument M artin  Brown 
gave tlm smiio answer, in a calm , sail voice.
‘ 1 chose my place o f buria l tint first day I 
set eyes on my little  grove, mid I shall not 
change my mind now,'
5 ----------  returned, deeply touched w ith  the
.scene lie had witnessed, related to Gen. Aus­
tin lite  s ingular state of faces, mol interceded 
urgently fo r thu law. which rested in thu dis­
cretion o f fin; eoliu ii.il chief.
“ You have suffered you rse lf to lie smitten 
by I be eliiirm s o f the beautifu l E m m a,”  said 
Gen. A ustin , w ith a smile.
S---------- tried to look indignant, w iii -ii ef-
, , prise is to ta lly neglected by our cuu iitrv iiip ii.
some anprop ria li: remarks, and presented to . . , . ' . ' . . ,
' 1 ‘ ‘ A il Anierieaii ship is scarcely ever seen w itli-
M r. A ver, n neat, s ilver pitcher, w ith a proper . , , , , , ,,•’ . ’ ' , 1 1  m a hundred leagues ot the L idde ll H o rn .—
the names o f Daniel \ \  est,
B ritish ships that passed the Bosphorus was tort merely resulted in a burn ing blush, 
one thousand annually. T h e  English m iin ii- j ‘ 1 w ill go mol see M artin  m js i 'l l ’,’ added 
fa i'liii'i'd  goods now im ported every year into tlm general; ‘ but be w ill li n e to mako out a 
Tri'b iz.o iid  alone for the I’ ersimi niiii'ket. j pretty strong ease In alter my determ in.'ifion.’ 
amount, 1 am told, to a m illion  and a ball' o f l W belt Austin m 'lived in the evening at his 
dollai's. Yet this path u f eomirierciol e n te r- ' destination, the fam ily o f  the g ro i e w et o td- 
ouute-
i user1111111 it , m 
Joshua Stetson,David Paige, Josiah E . Short, 
J . P. Jew ett, and 38 others, whom he had
T h e  English government is exceedingly 
f i l l  in tlm choice o f all its agents o f i 
description in the M editerranean, mid 
paid in fu ll out o f his earnings, a lte r his fa il- ‘ e|)U1.s(, ,);H gl.pn||y „ L.e,, , !)L. SIJ,.,.,
ure. T h e  company,'consisting o f  mercl.anls Bi.it is | i l)pul, ltll)1|B) p,d,lie. mid priv.-.
th is part o f the world. [New. f  Boston and citizens o f Low e l), then sat 
'ow n u  tin  ir  entertainment, which was “ as 
good a supper as tlm c ity  o f Low e ll could at'-, 
lo rd .”  mid tlm occasion was one o f  mutual 
pleasure to them and the ir host.
i in k Courier, j 
' i ’ lm i lung,.r- 'I I  vs  ox it ians in  N ew Y our . 
ians residing in New York c ity mol v ic in ity , 
have hebl meetings in New York moi rcso lv-i
’ * .  ,»■ <- • uil to procure n banner to send to the ir breth-i  E T T IC O a T liOVEtlNMENT. A MlSS BWIS- 1
i i  i . r  i i i . .  i c . i run il l the ir native land, ns ii testimony i i f  svm- lie iiii, who writes for the P ittsburg  Saturday . . .  •’
v i ,  i . i l l . -  palhy and adin ira lion for the ir efforts to ae\ isiter, and pours out im r lueiib i atnms more 1
in I'eft’erenee to q e m il ily th a . i l, f  qua lity , gives I ROI" l ' 1Rh ,lin i " d<T<’''dei,ce o f Hungary. A 
t.’i ’.' drunkards und the t»n>"curies “ goss
u style that is a caution to orig ina l sin. The  
groggericH she would burn down, law or no 
law, jus t as readily ns she would build op n 
tire to destroy the June bugs. Am ! as for 
that most loathsome object, a drunkard, she 
snys she should die o f a sick stomach to live 
near one. '1 he idea o f  a delicate, pitl'u m ind­
ed woman, loving it “ great drunken beast,”
resiibitinu was also passed, to semi n deputa­
tion to W ashington, to solicit a recognition n f 
Ilu iiga ria u  independence, mid to desire that a 
ilip lom atii* agent may be sent out to open com- 
tuei'cial relations w ith Hungary. F in n ic , or 
St. Ve it, is a sea port o f considerable im p o rt­
ance.— [ Boston T ra ve lle r.
Loss o r  Sh ip  L ondon , of Sa l e m . The  
ship London, o f Salem, Cupt. Bruce, from
moat d is lra i'tcd  w ith grief. B row n ’s 
nance alone wore its old mask o f m mliln 
tra iiq u iliiy . H is story to l.l to Glm. Ansfiu 
was sjo iple as it w as brief.
‘ it  is true ,’ Iio s 
' ary ot ixontneky ;
‘d b'.d'ot e 1 was io t ii 
111 , her o f  tiie Sonnt, 
tile m uniil'itc tn ii 
banks soon hegg
the re.-t, mo mid my children. 1 was liim pi'.d  
ill order to save mv .'Hoii_., to po ipetr I. a 
i I'ogery, o r to do tiia t on n small scam which 
tile slate ar.il ils hanks b ,i s i long been ,iu- 
iug on a large one. i paid trie Ib lie it  u f my 
ei'in io. \ \  lido tint grand sw indlers rolled in 
splendid nfflm neo, I pined ilium ; III n Il ion's 
dungeon. H aving served out my time, I re­
solved never again to com m it a w ro n g .-  I 
have kept my vow , and have now but one 
solo desire, “ to be lot alone, or d ie .”
Gen. Austin did lm the id,I mmi ttlunc, cen- 
eealoil file order tor bis baoisliment, and was 
ever ufie r ivardu his steadfast friend.
S---------- , the private seeretary, made other
visits to the Green Heart Grove,m id llio  heaii-
Bid, J
hut I was in tin 
*.. »!•? pn.'nni,ii;id a in 
, opposed v. ith all io
o f so n in if. I» ud»'. 
' l i d  lliuusuiifls, and 
v eiii!.tn? I ii-i
n in. p io iii»u li- 
••L’ l d ill in •;
docs not chime in w ith her rom antic dreams New Orleans for Boston, went ashore at N a n -i lil'u l Emma is now the w ife  o f mi eminent 
id lil'e, no how. Silo would prefer the coil ut j Hett, Capo C o il, yesterday, nnd w i l l be a total lawyer, mid a “ bright pa rticu la r star”  o f 
loss. H e r cargo, consisting o f 92 b iles cotton, fnsliion ’s sphere at Galveston.
270 barrels o f flour, 2(8$ barrels pork, 457 M a rlin  died at last in pence, mid was lu ir- 
Stc., w ill probub- r jfl(] | j js beloved grove, (at his special re­
ly lie saved. ; quest,)iu n most fantastic manner—shiliiling
erect, in lo ll h iiiit,* i'’s costume, w ith  Ins 
r ig h t linnd raised tow m il hciivcn, mid Ids 
loaded rifle  on his left shoulder. H is  biogra­
phy proves a great tro th —om; which all the 
tomes o f human history p riiek iim , as w ith the 
warning cry o f  a m illion ir iim ia  ts—“ T ha t 
the crim es o f government never fa il to pro­
duce the ir com iterpm ts in the vices o f their
an unaeimda to the tw in in g  o f  a d ru nka id ’s 
arm. She affirms that the Scrip tures du not 
require n woman to lie “ unequally yoked,”  
tnul she can conceive o f  no yoke so unequal 
as that w h irh  would liiiu l a decent woman to 
a dro iiku rd . Even i f  a woman, she argues,
tierces hams and shoulders 
i
T he  Loo,Ion was bu ilt in M edford in 1S2S, 
is o f SUU tons burthen, and was owned by! 
so tai' overcomes tiie proper feelings ol her Messrs. Neal, o f Salem, where, i f  insured at 
sc < as to live  w ith  a drunken husband, she^.,1), b|lfi |g probably insured. H er cargo is in- 
lias no righ t, in this way, to entail m isery up- stire il in this city. [Boston T ra ve lle r, June I. 
on iiiiiiiceu t and unoffending offspring; and ----------------------------
she has no righ t to furn ish llio  State w ith  T he  C rew  of t h e  O iif.gon. T h e  state- 
paupers mid crim ina ls; sho lias no righ t to "len t that the steamer Oregon retained her 
assist in handing down the vices o f  the m an ,; crew nt San Francisco, by keeping them in 
mill the ir consequences to pusieriiy . W e ll, irons while in port, was s tartling , as a li ig 'i-  th 'l i ' iuu.il subjects 
lids is pretty plain ta lk ; hut it may be true, banded act o f  arb itra ry power, and we are i 
uevci'thcless. • •  •  •  •  happy to be able to seo thu m atter ill part ex- j
plained, by means o f a li tter from  Captain 
Pearson o f  the Oregon, published ill the New
Y ork Couim iiic ia l Advertiser. It  seems I'rinu nls look the boat from Augusta in the inorn- 
Capt. P.’s statements, that in order to prevent ing fo r W at, rv ille , upon whom suspicion hail 
sail, la w — tiia i le n ii li i l l l o f bariia ris in— wineli nis v iew  from  deserting, lie m ichnrcil under been somewhat directed. t hey were nrrest-
p' i iduili s females I’l i in i the Presidency o f this the guns o f the Ohio at S u iso lito ; that it por- nil in W a te rv ille  liv officer E s ly  w lien the boat
gio. t ami iiiaguanimous nation. W e  uro in lion o f bis crew refused to do d u ly ; wh ich bo- a rrived , and brought down to Augusta. W o
favor o f  a she-President a lte r Gen. Tay lo r ing coimnunicateil to Commodore Jones, he understand .a portiin i o f the money was found
I.as served out his eight years; and we would sent a file o f  marines on hoard mid marched upon them. M r, Joy also ii ; i-ogiiizcs one o f 
noiniiiute tins Miss Swishelm  for tiie office lit,: t'ef.icloiy men on board tile O hiu jand I'cfu- them, so that the evidence o f th e irg u ilt  seems 
now , and thus come in fo r the g lory and tile siligto go to duly, even at an advanced pay o f undoubted. T h e ir  mimes are W illia m  North 
pay o f tiie  ‘ firs t' ami perhaps the last to make $100 a month, they wero retained on board and Henry M orstm i, laith o f, and pretty w e ll
“ W om an’s mission”  is not fu lly  understood 
in this great country. Shu is bound to shine 
yet among our politic ians und legislators.— 
’.’ ea r,' decidedly in favor ot’ abolishing tiie
Tha Robbers Caught- 
Wednesday morning iufoi-uiation o f tiie rob­
bery was sent to W a te rv ille . T w o  ii id iv iiln -
tiic  nom ination. [D a ily  M a il. tile Ohio until thu Oregon was ready to sail.
[Boston T ra ve lle r.
know ii in , Augusta. It  is a m atter o f  re jo ic­
ing that justice for once was booted and spur­
red fo r tlm  chase, mid tha t site iius tier iron 
g rip  upon the gu ilty  ere tiie  first drop o f  com­
fort could be swulluwed from  tile  ill-go tten  
gain.
T h o  prisoners were ordered to procure
D is t r ib u t io n  of F o r tu n e ’ s G if t s .— One
o f M r. K e ith 's  daughters, w h ile  recounting to ' C o l . B enton ’s Po s itio n . In fo u r years 
him  an instance o f uiibecommg parsimony in n.01„  ,,lis , i|ne> Co, Up|11(J11 |n„ y Pl.e i i,|ellt 
u great pers,mage, added a regret that those l) f  „ 1B LT||iu.d SllU(,s! H e b .ls fl)1. gevu).(l| 
most rich ly  endowed w ith  the gifts ol lurtuue yealH been grow ing conservative in iiis  p o lit i-
w, re hot always possess, d o t the generous and ea| u |, illiollg> al!j  |,u lias now throw n h im se lf £10,000 bonds, which fa iling  to do they wer« 
bberi, heart which ,mgh. to accotopany theta, into the hreaeh o f  disunion which is threaten- com mitted to the ja il in Augusta. W e 
"C h ild , exelatined M r. K e u h ,(o i la the r "lus- jUg tbu CQUIllry from  lio tli extremes w ith  the (|e
s i , f o r  tin; veteran diplom atist w hen excited , ,,r ' i ‘ „  „n  ............ ,1 w o ls to t Linis iquetiies. I o  all appeal mice i p|uco |lext ruc.-day.
was apt to relapse IWO the d ia le c t, if  his you th ,) he g|.„at pi||.ly  L’ llil)lt> llga ille , i '
“ would you give them t h a t  too?”  ,he mad schemes o f  the ultra is ls o f  tlm sla- K . v  „  , r  „  L
-------------  tO -  S. alls, J r., n f  H a llo w e ll, has m-
A Y ankee  Preacuer  on P r e d e s t in a t io n . v t , y qu«s"or.. N o rth  mid Souiii D is - v r||tf,d „  ll lt .,|11)d of  |,ela| i „ g) n .cfing and fu r l-
t e t  us, fo r argument’s sake, grunt that 1, the guise it as you w ill,  tlm great question lo r i n., t |,e sails o f  vessels, by which fonr men on 
Uev. E lder S prightly, urn fore-ordained to be fea rs  is to be tlm  que.-mm o f f|iu (|cck fu | , t„. (bc |naii| w jlh
eu.se and d ispatch in ibn most vio lent gales.— 
A ll the top-sads also can he reefed, and the
lo c k -a n il suppose 1 know it - a n d  suppose »• b‘ive It. [D a ily  M a d. remaining canvass furled durin g  Urn lim e Usii-
I mu a lice , in u ia l, vo lu titu ry , und accounta- H iu h w a y  R oB B tav.— M r. Joy, a mason, ally required to reef a single vessel. N o men 
l,le agent do you th ink  la m  going lo b e  ,v |ldL. u.a|i<iiig I'roin H a llow ell io Augusta, on uro sent a lo ft, mid the danger o f  delay in a
drowned in the rive r ut S m ith ’* F e rry , next God grant doubh< strength tu those
Tuesday morning, ut lw euty minute^ after ten ^ e  Col. Benton, are ready to r isk  ull 
in order to ea  it.
drowned? 1 should rather gut*** notj 1 should
erstaud n pre lim inary exam ination is to take 
- [ (In llo w e ll Gazette.
I'uesilay evening 29th n 't, was knocked down, tompe&t, are alike avoided, 'l'h o  method has
,*,ia) at home, und you w ill nevei catch the ntaijLed, and robbed ol $24. A t h u t accounts ( recently been examined m Boston by expert’ 
Kev. E ld e r S prigh tly , at S m iths  T e rry , no j 0.. wue Buffering s jtijcw  e..i fr- 'tir  lors o f  eneed nsur'cia ! mvc mui f jv o r . t  tv s itok tti of
n o r  ttvtir the f t 'e r  neither.
•-Trr,»«»xr. »►»«
L IM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
A F n  ro ily  J  on in n  I :
Devoted to Literature and General Tntclligcnct.
p u b lis h e d  iiv
o w n  i r o n y , X  c
O'. A 11 remittances and business cornmunica- 
l im n  m tt-t be n.'Mi>.• ^-eil lo the Ptld islnr.
TERM S.—One Dollar nnd filly tents per Year 
in n il’,once; nr two Dollars when payment is de­
layed until the close o f the Volume.
’■ A Eod in :P ickle.”
"  I f  there’s n hole in n’ j  our eoatt 
I rede j’o lenl t l ;
A chiel’s nmnng je  takin units,
A n1 faith lie 'll prent il.
W i l l  ilm  Post M uster nt U n ity  tell us where 
w c can find Col. J. B. Gtt.tr.v?
W e  forwarded, months since, h ills nguinst 
W in .  R. H unt, A. Smile and Gen. W in .
A correspondent o f  the Belfast .lournnl tells 
o f  mi ninnsing incident iv hieli happened nt Au- j n ,,lis |r)n.n 
(tnstd the other evening. T w o  gentlemen met, F riu iiis  and Mel
each unknown lo the other, when one asked nnd li months, 
the o ilie r i f  he knew “ where M r. John Ifo ilg -
don could lie found?”  “ You probably menu 
dohn Hodgdou o f Aroostook, President o f the 
Senate.”  “ No, I ’m that dolin llodgdon m v-1 
se lf.”  “ W r i . i  , I ' m T im  0TitP.lt one ,”  the 
Representative from I iiico luv ille
D E A T H S .
Mav ,'itlili. F r.ixns  II 
a Simonton, net
son of 
I i3 j r
J .
i s l i l t l .A X  G A L L E R Y ' 
M .  M  V  R  P H Y ,
K J -  To-m orrow , those that nre now gny 
may lie sad— those now w alking the avenue 
o f pleasure may lie tho Riihjeet o f  sorrow— 
those on the mountain su,lim it mny lie in the 
va lley— that rosy cheek mny have l l ie ld ly ’a 
hue— tho strong mny fa lte r—death may have 
come,
■Whoso pigs nro those n iv lm lf ’ *W hoy 
they belong to that there big row. ’ N o ! I 
menti who is tho master?’ ‘ W lio y , ’ again 
miswered the Ind, 'thn t litt le  ’ tin there; lie ’s n 
rare bin to fight.’
R ecent  in form ation from  C a liforn ia reeeiv-
A ye r, o f  M on tv ille , call the Post M aster nt c.| nt tilt, sent n f government, confirms nil the 
.......... ........ ~ ........... ‘ “ ..... ‘ * ................ .......  . . .  reporla ,,,g|,t.cting the "go ld  dig-tlia t place give ns any iiifo r iiia tio n  in relation 
thereto?
Cnpt. Josnv.i C h a t t o , you arc wanted nt 
th ia office.
B itA nronD  G oing  ’a gone! ‘ W h e re ’ let not 
echo niiswor.
’ Squire, I I ------ , ’ lie that being often reprov­
ed,’ & c ., you know . D on ’ t put us to the 
trouble. [ to be c o n tin u e d .
K J - ’P i ie  L iquor  T r a ff ic .— Those in te r­
ested in tho Tcinperanee Cause w ill l_,e g r it li 
tied to learn thnt at our town mei '.mg, on the
orig ina l
ging-s.
FOURTH OF JULY
N O T IC F . is hereby given, that the ann iver­
sary o f our National Independence w ill he
Farewell. ihou vgve id’ splendor,
I tieed thy light no more;
Nu brilliance dost then render 
'f lic  world lo which 1 mar.
Only an enrihly pillow
To bear my death-cold head;
And tbe l irl and ilr.i qeng willow 
To deck lay lonely bed.
Farewell, each dearest union 
That Mess’d mv cm tidy hours;
We vet shall hold communion 
In amaranthine bowers.
Tbe love that seems forsaken 
When friends m death depart,
In licnv’n again shall waken,
And repossess the heart. [Com.
In Camden, May 30th, Mr. Jonathan Codicil, 
aged 61 years.
InBelfasl, 29th ult., o f plunionarv consump­
tion, Bon, David W. Loihrop, aged 42. Mr. 
Lo hrop enjoyed in a high degree die confidence 
nnd esteem ol the community, having held at d if­
ferent limes, offices of trust nnd bopor.
T A K E S  pleasure in in form ing hi< tiiemN 
nib! tin puhlii that In* fins just I ’ -t’iirn i-iic fi 
the iib itn  lie pc f 111 "i i ,’fo c c u p ie d  Ey In in ; mid i< 
now fu lly  prepared to supply l i .> nj<h
p ic tu re -o f the w ijst  n m n .
It is liis intention to keep up w ith  ever) irn- 
provetnr*nt in his m i, and hi believes li H 
his experience nnd «d.dl is pitch nn lo eindile 
him to compete favorably w ith  the produc­
tions n f  nny nrti-d in the country.
P ictures  taken nt nil hours w ithout regard 
to the wen'her tuid in tbe most expeditions 
manner. He is prepared to put them up in 
ntiy style that Inn) he desired, either in Lock­
ets, Kings, &,r. or in Canes mid Frames, nnd 
nt prices which w i l l lie perfectly satisfactory.
Ho also has on band fo r tho supply o f 
other Operators, a fo il assortment o f  every­
thing connected w ith the business, nt a very 
small advance on wdiolcsnlo prices.
ROOM S,»0i'<*r the stoic of LO TH R O F <$• CO.,
SPOFFOKt) BLOCK,
M ay SI 19tf
A c w  Ti oil. ISillinciY.
M It S . I' \  I, E  s  ,
\  y T l  1.1) ,-aii tbe niir-minn o f tbe I i ! ,w m
V Y ’f ittnnn. n n, ar t \ ■ in ry , !;> her I j;:?- 
and well svlcc.i <1 stuck ol
th ili' n y  nnd F i i i x i  Goctui.
IK ! I • ■' "I ' t i l l .  • ID p m , I,. r  p
1 ' ' I N' « V ’ ■ " n . i  i l "  . | fl.,t |,e r-
I : I site i mt sell BONN ET'S at lower p,u ,•. 
i :m I iciofoic. }'.!•.• is now opening n very 
I irge Sssfttn it  a, t>T , lain tin I i , , , Donnita, 
roiong w h irli may l c f  und China m il French 
I'eorl, Col'd end While French bare, ID, k nee, 
(b li p. Tulip, Cordinell Fcinilla, and Chip. Ai-<^ 
a i i r . - iy  el beautiful patterns o f Silk hi,.( Rd.' 
bon H A TS ; Rome new and clerant pitlerns ol 
Dress Caps, Flnwcis.. Ribbons, Belt liihlaais, , I, 
gm t Wrought Capes, Collars and Cuffs, wrought 
plain Lace, Gau:«, Ccragc and Cypressand
VEILS
M nntllln Bilks nnd V elvets,
Fringes, Gimps, In's Trimmings,
Hulions. Also. G ill btiuons and 
for Dresses. While Cordelitie for Cape Bonr.eis 
D I-li Linen, Linen hdk’ ls. Purse Tv,i t and
A’olicc.
A T a meeting o f the legal voiers of the town 
-lW. of East Thomaston, duly notified nnd w
.................... I this town by the Order o f the j ft" d ,h0 ,UUrl1* dn>' ° f  Ju,’ C’ A ' °  'a ^ d  m Rm T h ^ s lN e n b ^ 3?  V i ' I ' l '
R ev. E . G. Buooss, I 18v ’; f6 t, - .................. .................... | gnpeil io me. the s.ibscrd.er, by Deed duly exe-1i f  'I ’cnqieriuiee.
I Trimmings; Edgings Muslins, Leers and C., 
bries; Fl.inel nhd i'lanel Trimg's. Gloves, H -e ,
------- ----  . Scatlet, Elite, nnd White Knitting Worsn < ■
V o lT t’IOM UT. nation Cord. Bobbins, . 'v  . nil of winch siie oil-
i i r n i ' i v  11 i i  i, ,• ,  er.t lit ftstonisliiug low prices.ID  REAS. Horace I I.  Robbins, o f Easi Ladies webing to purchase wid do well lo c f !  
Thomnsirn, in ilm county of Lincoln, on i n lll| rXi,
Thomastolt, May 15, IRI9. tfn lT
o f B ’.iih , is engaged to deliver I In; Oration.
Per Order o f  Coin. AirnngeineiitH. 
Juno Glh, 1849.
T O  T H E  L A D I E S .
MESS M. C. SHERM AN, having recently
■That the I.ieensing Board be euletl m ill acknowledged, and recorded in ihe !
strUeied to give nolice, through the coiuinns ol ! Registry o f Deeds, nl Thomaston vid. l l , p ,  479,1 
ihe Lime Roek Gazelle, to nil u lio mny be en- a lot ol land situated in said Tlioninslon. nnd 
gaged in llie irnfl'c of inloxieaiing spirits ennirn- bounded as follows,— Beginning nl the solid, east
ry io law, to cense from such traffic forthwith 
A true copy of the record. Attest
N A T H ’L  M ESE R V EY, Town Clerk.
fourth  inst,|d&pl|pil especially to i l i  ic: none the leased a spacious room in the Kimball Block, ; • J "blishcd agiceably 1° the foregoin 
'c stairs, where she w ill niiend to Drcssinnk- ” ons’
IhSlIUC
question ol * 'granting licensra 'to rel 
to em power, lin tbor'ze  mid ‘reqois i 
censing Board to pi osccu,'- all violators, o f  the 
Statute, thnt cause u .■ • most nobly sustained. ! 
Every a rtic le  in the W u rrn n t— hearing upon ! 
th is m utter— ,va > carried, not only w ithou t a ,
a il’ anti I nl,l,vc , , , ,
the I  i " ' r ' , r ” '',s ," er<! toreeeivc that liberal patronage,
with winch, she has heretofore been favored 
E. Thomaston,
M aine T elegraph Co.-NOTICE 
T D K  first annual meeting n f ll ie  Stnekhnld 
ers o f t i lis  C ouqiiiliy, w ill lie Ird il on W cdues 
nl 2 o'c lock
E .S . SM ITH )
O. B BROWN, J Selectmen. 
E. SPEAR, Jr.., )
CHA'S HOLMES, Treasurer 
N A T H 'L  .MESERVEY, Clerk. 
East Thomaston, June 1,1818. 20
dissentient v ,uee, but u ith  a calmness, nnd one- , ,7^-, theQ-d',’ d'.'m':;? j l i t 'e  m 7 h  
Hess ol feeling which ivo never before w it-  P. M ., at the office o f  tho Conip
ml in the ti'iinsncting 
popular vole.
o! town business by
O O -N otw’ ITHSt .and in u  tins fact, tha t “  A 
Prophet is not w ithout iionor, save among his 
own k in d re d ," See., we crave the p r ii ilege o f 
d irecting  iitlen tiun  to the ndverdseuietit o f  old’ 
fe llow  citizen, w I10 contemplates opening 11 
W r it in g  Seiinol, nu M onday next, in the 
chambers on the corner o f M ain nnd la m e
ouipnuy, in Ban
got'. By order id ’ die Directors.
, JA 8 . E D D Y , Sup’ t.
Bangor, May 26, 1819.
j From the Boston Clironotype, o f Oct. 1, 1817.
CONSUMPTION is the grcnles'curse of our 
nurihcrii latitudes. It is the blight ol' domestic 
felicity ami the despoiler of beauiy. It lobs the 
cheek of its healthful bloom, the mind of its se­
renity, and the eye id' ils brilliancy, li wastes 
tbe form, dims tbe intellect, and plunges its vic- 
im into nn early ginve. The j’oung anti the old
„  i . , i t .  , ,  ■ the serious and die gay, the city belle, the countryRoek-sts.; who, we doubt nor, is as Cnpabh: ;l]|,.e its y anil ,,s ; iL l|,,,s 3k,ssillg's
n f  teaching our youth anil children that ucccs , on die man. ilien, whose genius mid whose re- 
jury, and when well taught e/egmif n c fo liq ilis li-  senrcli furnished us weapons to bid defiance lo
- ' , , ,, „  ................ | lids “  Dweller ol the '1 hreshold I”  He merits dieinent, as thosn w in, Cut a “  G rent flnurisb gratitude o f ages* be shall have
on paper or in bar-room
tint cost us much 
so we w ill put him
' ihe credit of its discovery is due to ihe celebrated 
D isasters at Sea . Ship John Hancock ; Dr. Wistar. This valuable compound has res. 
o f  Thom aston, at Now York, from H avre, ' thousands o f sufferers to heahli. It is ex- 
, i i t . . • i pectoratit, tonic and demulcent, ami is said to he
reports that on the 23th u lt., John G ilch ris t a purely vegcuahle preparation. Under its magic 
o f  Thom aston, first ofiiecr, fe ll from the top- influence the must ol s i.iate coughs, colds and brou- 
gallant forecastle overboard, ami was i l r o w i irrjahuue dienupeetr. Wc have used it and 
B . . . .  >t can rfccw.’/jewtf il, particularly nt this season, when
ml; also on the ICth inst., C. Kohinson of j the great cause of disease, east winds,are prev-
Thom nstnn, seaman, d ied } also, Andren Bal- . alent.
. . i r  i I i ! None genuine unless sighed I. BUTTS on thederlo rn , and lour children passengers. ! w, ,pp,.r 2d
, _. j Agents. C. A. M aUombeu, E Thomaston. T.
CO **Kive *  P ir a te s . T h e  brig Patrick j Eouo, Thomaston. J. Jones, Camden. Soli! by 
H enry, o f  this port, wan hoarded by six or ‘ Dealers generally. 2w.
seven armetl men w h ile  ly ing  at anchor in the j s T~
r ive r opposite Savannah on the 25th u lt.,  w h o ' .. . ,11 , , I I here is a lever in these almost vertical rays
lurc.ddy dragged from  the vessel to the ir bout, ‘ which ihe sun is pouring down upon us, and llie 
one o f llie  crew, G i’o A pp ley , regularly ship- ‘ >t‘cds o f many diseases are geru.inaiing under
A t anv rain
- j ' 5 7
k i i  n .  M s O i b
CHERRY PRCTORAL.
F c r th r  f ’nt-A o f
C O U G H S , C O I,1?3, 
H O A n s c u r r s s ,  brok- 
C H X T 1 S , G R O U P , A S T R .  
M A ,  W H O O P IN Q -O O U O H  
A N D  C O H 8 U M P T I O H ,
rjjAEE most distinguished I'hysiuians n. ibis
Jd m.d o I er countries tieforc u born this prepar- 
fun n fas Ix’eti Inal, have bestowed opon il un­
qualified praise ns an njticle of rare excellence 
nnd one belter calculated tocure all fi rms ol Pul- 
Gimp Tnsscl monnry I’.tscnse Ibnn nny other remedy known. 
Steel Trim g’s J TZit I  ih l' T ' f  th  hnu>, n I  .met seys; — *• We 
peak u dn cniifidene
DIt PERK!?
in innsie meril 1
77ic Pr 's’t ,<t *.o, \ r: lirn l Ccllffe,
considers it ' a eoinposilioa ol iarc exm Hence for 
1 c cure of ihe most foimiilablc type of disease 
in our climate— Consumption.”
I' R O F. C I. E V E L A  N D,
Of Uowdohi Ctillrgt,
i i t i . e s  ‘ i I have wiinessed the effects o f vour 
Cherry I ’ec.brral in my onn fninilv, nnd that of 
my hiends, und it has given erent sctistaction in 
s is  of both adults and children ’’
V A LE N  TINE MOTT. M. D.
J*re/. o / S irgrry, Xrw Yorl; Cit'J.
— It gives me pleasure to Certify in favor 
ol ibis lienudiu’ and truly ui vnluable remedy in 
diseases o f the Lungs.”
ANDREW  f ’OMRE M. D., F. R. S , 
I'hy :ii-:in  llitrtio rt/ir ia if t ith e  Queen p f S ta lk 'd . 
writes.— “ This new M diet, Chemical adds tttfOlh* 
and arts are rapidly
N E W  S T O C K
-----0  1 -----
L  &  J E h ’ D  E  S  S  C  f j  O  Sj 8 ,
FANCY M IIL IN E R Y , ETC.
M B S .X . r u i - L i m ,
f.4t the Old Shtiul. opp'isite the Coni;rrgiil Chur-.h 
A FTER a long detention from busine-s hi
- a . siekness, has so far leeoverei. tier lieallb
by land formerly in possession o f Job Ingraltnm. j as to lesiimc business again, and. anticipating or proof thnt die sciene 
die wishes and « unis o f her nunirroiis friends advancing in America 1
Ih e  Id Rev. LORD BISHOP OF NEW - 
FOL'NDLAND. w iiics in a lederion  friend, who 
was las, sinking under an affection of the lungs: 
■ j r; the Ciieiry I ’ecicral, and i f  any Medicine 
an give jo u  relief, with die blessing o f GoJ that
corner of Joseph Ingraham's lot nt tlu. sen shore, ! 
nt a stake nnd stones ; thence south, seventy-five 
degrees west, three lorn bed and f if ij ’-lwo rod to 
slake and stones on land of said Joseph ; tlieaec1 
South, forty degrees west, seventeen rods to n 
Bl-uUiXsh iree : thence seven degreesea t tr.iitv- 
fottr rods to nn Oak nee , thence fevoiity-set'en 1 
legreos enst, three hundred nnd fort-,■•nine mils
to stake and si nes nt the sea shore aforesaid 
thence northerly ns the said shore runs, io dm 
hounds first mentioned containing one hund­
red acres, more or less, w illi die buildings (here- 
TXTTTVsTTTXz jp c-a 0:11. . . . . j  ST, 1 ’ nnd die condition ol said mortgage havingF H IIiN L Y  & CO., Silk and  W oolen D yers, been broken, die subscriber einiins to ' foreclose 
Aert/i Jizo? (>f l i  r.'/tr Slreit, | die same, and for lhal purpose gives tins public
AUGUS1 A. Me.,
A V G U STA  D Y  E -IIO U S E,
and Finish nil kinds o f Silk and Woolen 
Goods, w illi neatness nnd dispatch.
• , ‘ A ll orders le ft with Miss E. A. Sc C. B. 
H asuei.i., w ill he promptly attended to.
June, 3d, 1849 20lI'
DYE
M I L  L  I N E  I t  Y .
To llie Ladies of East Thomaston and 
vicinity.
M ISS F. J. K IR K PA T R IC K ,
Mid former patrons, announces her recent return 
Iro,n wesierli markets, with the best slot I; of
t - j . 7
i t Ims ever bi n her pleasure to introduce to the 
notice, acceding lo the Statute in siicli eases notice of die ci'i/ens of Thomaston nnd vicinuv 
made and provided. ANDREW  ULM ER. The Stock comprises nil the vnricty of DRY 
East Thomaston, May 30, 1849. l'. l’ Jiv I GOODS ndnpicd to I.ndu ..' Wear and for house-
-------------------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i hold use, together with a splendid assortment ol
Tojhe Hem. Judge o f Piobate for (he County of j 33  ©  5d ST 1?. '©  -)
M ILL IN E R Y ’ , and FANCY AB 'IICLESLincoln :
RESI’ ECTI-I LLY' represents Blnj ins , of Cnnidcn, in the coiinivENJA.iitN Cvsu- 1 ’ utuy o f Waldo, j guardian nf Sah.i Afi.i-.ir. a lirui compos person.! 
non- liv ing at said Cainden. who is seized and j
adapted to die season, nnd at prices currespufia 
ing with die tightness 01 the money market.
M O II R N I N G G 0  O I) S .
possessed ol the westerly hall ol a certain lrnci i „ f  every quality, constantly on hand, and all or 
of land situated in S0111I1 Thtimnston. in said 1 ders pnunpilv intended to.
o n n n l i> n l '  T , n o n ln  ... . IY ... I * ■ I 1 .... I . . . .  i. ...1, 1
| wdl
. Prepared 1 
( Ma.-s., nnd si.
! I’ricu, 7J cis.
? id by A M ■ ■ > nbt r. ii .  T. Slocomb, East 
rhnnuu.nui; (I. \Y. Jordan, Thomaston; S. B. 
Wetherbce, Warren. 17 2tms.
J. C. .'i YER, Chemist, J.owell, 
ly  the Druggists everywhere.—
Nbiv Spring Goods,
JY lIE  ubscriber 1m ■ jus, relumed from Boston 
3. with the largest and best assortment of
R E A D Y  M ADE C L O T H IN G !
om astern,
which lie is determined to seil 11s ion* or lower 
than can be purchased in New York or Boston at 
retail His stock consists in part of the following 
articles.—
county o f Lincoln. 0,1 Owl's Head neck, so called 
and bounded on die north by Ihe sea shore of 
Owl's Head bay, on die sntnli bv land o f John 
HAS iccenlly relumed from i Emery, on the west by land o f die heirs of Zach- 
Boston, and is now ollcring to j arinli Tost, mid on die east by land formerly ■
Straws blenched, repaired mid re-modeled ' ever offered to die Citizens of East 'I l
I at short not ice.
Thomaston May, 20, IS'.'.1 13
the public a RICH mid DES1RA 
BLE assorimcid of 
S U M M E D  M J L U K E r i'Y ;  
comprising die following variety 
of plain mid fancy
I 2 © S ?  ST E
French mid China Pearl, Gimp, Tulip, Cordmel, 
Florence. Chip. French Exeelsors, Col’d and 
Wlule Lace. NEW  and ELEG A N T Style 
SIIERED BONNETS. Caps mid Head-dresses. 
Misses ami Boys HATS. An extensive assort­
ment of
Ribbons F low ers Tabs etc.
COLLARS mid COLLARE I TS, DRESS T R IM ­
MINGS, Muslin i.ACE. Cambric and 
TH R E A D  EDGING.
M O U R N I N G G O O D S ,
constantly on hand, mid prepared at short nonce.
The above goods having been carefully 
selected arc oll'crc 1 at extreme low prices, which
cannot fail to give satisfaction to all.
R oom s, in Spofford ll lo c l i ,  Up Stnirs. 
June 4 4-.i» 20
PEN M A N SiLiP.
MR. HIGGINS lias die pleasure o f nnnounc.ing 10 die citizens ol' ilns place dial by die solicit!,lions o f his friends, lie has been induced 
nid remedy for the complaints Ito open a School in the .’oom over the store o f I. 
ineidcni l “  the season. They nre ri peiTectly sale ' K. K imball, oii Thursday. 81I1 inst., for instruc- 
medicine for even the inns, delicate children, ami lion in
^ , E i 1U udm 7ninfnm Jn3 ilvsem m " a m ^ m n ’ j I’lilCl ifill & 0 1 110111011 f fi j P(’11 111 il 11S II 1 J).
h“ . a, those fatal .scourges of our you.hlul pnpula- . It  O O K -K  14 E I ’ I NG &  C A R D -M A R K IN G , 
'km *  -9 I" '- ' Having been associated w iili one o f die most
Ag 'ii lr .  R- T. Sloenmb, and dealers and I succcsslul tenclturs of
druggists generally in the State. past winter mid sprin
applause and 
w ill ours, nl leasl.
i , in tliv id iiid lv , lo prove h im __ Oll,: 01 l,ie nlnst important discoveries of mod*
• . \  , ,, . I esii science, for the cure of pnlmBnarv affections,
i to the proof : shall we not? „  r .A r s A V  ] n / j ,  U l l : n i ; y .
, , thi-< blazing sky. Don’ t drink loo much cold wa- |
p m in tN e w  York m A p ril la>t, ami attempted iie ,? .sII)Uiaoh boWels flec f iUm oh ->
; » secure his chest. As they pushed o ff from  ! s iim .o  n, and the blood pure by the occasional j 
the brig, the ruigleudei- o f tho gang dischnrg- ! ,1M-' ,>l' lp  ami-peptic and aperient medicines 
, , ■ 1 , ' 1 A ll Ibe-e propeities ere roinlutlcd ill die Rev. b
c l  Ins pistol at (.ap t. lugi-nlmni, which lie r e - ; || 11; p,.\ 1; |,'s  VEG ETABLE AN TI-B IL IO U S  | 
tu riie il,  but it being ilu rk , neither took efieet. ! BILLS, and ive recommend them right heartily 
a Breveniaiivi
O tJ -T u n  Cnnr.Eit.i. (Jn Saturday last 13 
now eases were reported in N. York, seven 
o f  which proved fatal. In Brooklyn there 
were three eases anil our death. T lirc i,  e.uses 
o f  Asiatic Cholera oeciireil at Boston mi Sun­
day I i ' t ,  two o f w liie li proved fatal.
T h e  N ew  York 0 ,ard o f  Health yestnrdity . u ; ,; M O TH ER ^ Your daughter
(S unday) reported tw en li -five new cases m ill once su lovely, so lively mid so promising, is now, 
eleven dentils. ! perhaps, eoufined to her elimnher by nu obsiinnie
_____________ ___ Cnugh ivliieh is olten li e first Byinpiotn of CON-
G O -T i ie  Go ld . I t  issa i.l that $600,000 o f| ?.b' ALP.'r1l l .’X '* - SI,e y‘ " ’ r -V° Ur idl’1' y° 1" '
gold ore won lil lia ie  been sent down tn l ’ aiia- 
11111 liy the Oregon, if  any party could have 
been found nt San I' rmiciseo to sign the requ i­
site bills  o f  lading.
T ile  Crescent C ity  is advertised to re tu rn  
to Ciiagrus on the SOtli inst.
enrihly j- y. You see her eye grow dim mid more 
dun, w ill, each passing day. Her once ruby lips 
become ashy white; her cheek pale-,and her thin, 
blue, shrunken fingers, tell of the bold disease 
has already gained upon her beiiutious form.— 
You listen to the sepulchral sound of tier Cough 
m ild your ear is pained, and yiiur soul is sick.— 
Sufferer, there is a balm which shall heal lliese 
wounds. Ii is ihe great English Remedy—Dr. 
BUCHAN’S HUNG ARIAN BALSAM OF L IFE  
— Coii-umptinii may be averted and your daugh­
ter spared lo be the stay anc support o f your de­
clin ing years.
David F. Biiadi.ei:, sole Agent for the U. Slates 
130 Wasliingion Streei, Boston.
Sold by C. A. M acomucii, E. Thomaston. T 
Fogg, Thomaston. 4iv 20.
T he CnEvissES. W o  li.ivu no la ter nc- 
cnuuLs f i ir i i i  New Orleans In teh-gni|,h. T h e  
latest telegraphic despatch was dated tho 30th, 
und ivtis published in our paper o f tlto 31st.
At that date the water cnntiiiucd rising.
CO”  l ’ lie lia t li D a ily  T rib u n e  has heon eu-
, , . , ' ,. i Interesting to M others,larged mid unproved; a -equeneo ol an onlm g- | rl(a5aitl ,u „ ie TustCi „ nd all,i s„Je in ils Op. 
ed suliscrip tiou mid iiicrensed advertising p a t- i (ration.
AMERICAN M IRM IFUGE.
This aniclc i
“ Ls chi,ico o f w ives, very pious men lire  
seldom fortunate.”
’.lO”  'F lu; pencil crop o f Dclnivnru is worth 
S120.000 menially.
K J "  'F ile  T o w n  o f  Sandisfiehl, Mass., p ro­
duces $100,000 worth o f maple sugar, every 
spring.
K J "  Green peas and straw berries have ap­
p e a re d  in the G iiic iiina ti m arkets, and are 
p len tifu l in Lou isv ille .
M in is t e r  to F r an ce .— It is mnv slated 
that W in . C. R ives certa in ly goes e.s M in is te r 
tu France.
-4 wife once hissed her husband and said she,
Mv own sweet Wdl, how dearly I love thee!
Win, ever knew a lady, good or ill.
Who dm not love her own sweet wilt.
D e ath  o r  an E d it o r . — George Porter one 
o f  tho editors o f die New Orleans Pieayilue, 
died oil tile 2 filll inst., o f  a hdlious attack.
A p p o in t m e n t .— Bat lie Peyton Inis been ap- 
],o im tid M in is te r to C lii li .  l ie  le ft W ash ing­
ton on the 31st ult.
“ One is too much inclined to look upon 
every action o f a great man ns the result o f 
deeply considered p rinc ip les.”
A cockney philo logist says that the le tter w 
enters in to the com position o f  woman in all 
the relations u f  life ,—e. g. w ife, w idow, iv irg in  
and w ixeii.
•Is Judge Potter imy whern iihoul? ’ 'Y e s .’ 
‘ W hereabouts is he?’ ‘ A ti, that's what I don ’ t 
know any tiling  nhout.’
T h u  fo llow ing is from  a lu iri.d-grouud in 
P iovule iico R. I.
Her soul grew fast within,
It t or a die uiuivard shell of sin,
And so was h ached a cherubim.
L A D I E S ’ E X C H A N G E .
1 9 3 ,  W a s s h in  g lc n « & l,
H O S T  O N .
O N E P R  c ’e  O N L Y .
owned by said Post; said tract formerly ended! 
the Barrows’ lot, ami said westerly Im lf contain- ! 
inc forty-four acres,—that it would he for the . 
benefit o f said Saha that her interest in said real I 
esiaie should be sol !, nnd ihe proceeds (hereof, \ 
nhove what is necessary lor her maintenance and I 
support, put out ami secured to tier on interest —
that he lias received an hdyuningeousoffer there-j .  _ , „ k „  , ,
for, Irom Ralph Chapman o f said Smith Thomas- ' E'.W . >1 * .ft IS I€ S'.i l l  , «.V fl O ■ 
ion. 10 w it: four hundred and forty dollars for IMPORTERS, JOBBERS &  R E TAI LERS OF 
said westerly half,—mid dial the interest of all i T A  TA A f a 1 / \  a A l 1
concerned w ill be best pr,, moled by an inimcdi- I )  (A Y ( i t  ) (  )  I ) S
ate acceplnn -e of said o ffer; ivhercl’ore lie prays | ’ '  p
that he mny be licensed and authorized losell die O  F  K  V  E  1<Y D E  S R  I I ’  T  I O N  . 
sai.l inieresl ol die said Sel.a in said real estate, a -p this Establishment mny be found every 
10 said Ralph Chapman, at private sale, for dm article i,si,ally ela.-sed as DRY GOODS.
sum belore staled, and coma y the same purst,ant • m a .. /••<) r , t . . r r . . \  X V  CO TTO X.”  U, ‘ - A  Cash.u il l  nc Sold cheap O l i  PERKY
to ibe Statute in such ca‘ C made and provided. n v E  i lV N iz K L ! )  D O L L A R  S H A W L . ’ ’ A p iil IS 12 3in ’
I Thus saving purchasers the trouble of running i ___  ____________ ____ ____________
! about to f ill their ,4 Memo.”  : and on account of; f V P n iV P  P I
1 the immense amount of our bn iness, we are en-! • L v I U i I x I t, v L v i l l l J i U  *
'aided to sell out goods either at wholesale or re- • i jj . i j ,•
b . i i ,  n t  Less th a n  the usun l W h o lcsn le  P r, O cctiL iU ;, //,c Cheapest and best Clcin- 
ces. I -’ ‘OEe in  b a s t 1 homaslon, t.i
i w a ;  A s i n ;  . w w  k e .w y  < o i . u a m o k e  & c o ’s ,
To show dm b '-.1 t ■- ■lament of die sca-.'L,. 1 f C .iitrt Ji'.ria Street, opposite Ccnmercial !iou:c )
rcspeeii'iill-.- invite a ' io examine our stock and' 
judge for themselves.
Super Dress and Frock.Silk, Satin and Casl.m'r 
Coats, C Vests.
“  Black and Blue) Worst'd.Ci.t’f, and fancy 
Sacks. J Vests.
Twee,I m.d Ccdringtonj Hu's and Caps.
Sacks. , Boots and Shoes.
Bro. Cloth, Cass'r. Due-f Trunks and YrniiScs.
skin and Saline,(Gentlemen's Furnishing
Pants, the largest vnrl-J Goods, Ate.
iety ever offered.'
-  A LSD -
A large slock o f Fine CUTI-ERY
G U N S , P IS T O L S ,G U N  LO C K S , T U B E S , 
Cy linders, Powder Flasks, Shot Bells, See. 
The above goods having been purchased for
May 17, 1849. BENJ. CUSHING.
LINCOLN. SS ; Al a Proliaie Court held, at Ea-t 
Thohiaston. within and lor the cotintv of Lin- 
i coin, on die 17th day of May, A. I). 1849,—
ON the foregoing peliiion ordered, That da- said petitioner give notice lo nil persons in­terested in snid esmte, to npp.-ir -.a a C art n  
: Piubal.: In be hidden e, i.ad i .... ine Tuesday 
1 next lotloiving the second Monday n f Angus: 
next, by causing a copy o f said Peiiiion. with 
this Order, lo be published three weeks succes­
sively. previous lo said Court, in die Lime Rock 
Gazelle, n newspaper primed in East Thomnslon. 
ARNOLD BLANEY', Judge n f Piobaie. 
Alles! : Enivi.s- S. Hovey, Register.
A iruecopy of the Peliiion and Order llicreon. 
AiU's,, Enivix* S. I I ui' ey, Rcgi.'ier.
' LINCOLN SS:— Al a Court o f Probate held m 
j East Thomnslon. w itlii ii mid Ibr the conn:y of 
Ibis Science, during ihe j Lincoln, on die D ili day o f May, A. D. 1849, 
in Porlland and Baih, he l TTENJAM IN CUSHING. Guardian of Sabn 
guaranties io all who mny favor him n u ll their! J J  Adam
patronage entire satisfaction, or no pay w ill be 
requited of lliein.
Pariicnliir intention given to those who are 
commencing to learn io write
T E R M S .
One term of 12 Lessons in plain writing, 51,00. 
“  “  “  in Book Keeping, 1.50.
“  in Card Drawing. 2,00. 
Stationery included.
Room open from 9, A. M., to 9 .1’ . M. 
[Cz ' L aiols who are in want o f V isiting Cards.
can be furnished on the most reasonable terms, 
executed equal to any engraving.
June7 20 3iv
C o m m i s s i o n e r ’ll N o t i c e .
jj^J ’ OTICE is hereby given, that the subscribers
O N E  P R I C E  O N L Y .
April,” 49 14 8w.
P O W D E R —  P O W D E R .  
T /m? SSt a?. l° o tv ( le r s
©'□ &VU c i  © © □
CAMDEN, ME, 
MAXl'I'ACTCLCas OF rclVDCK,
W IL L  furnish us good an arlicle as can bi 
found m die United Slates, lor BLASTIN G —so 
sav all who have used dieir Powder.
Also—SPORTING POWDER, which has given 
entire satisfaction wherever used.
E ast T homaston, N ov. 11,1S4S. 
The undersigned have used L . Sivett Jc Co's 
they may appear at a Probate Court 'o be held nt Blasiing Powder, and do not hesitate to assert its 
East Tlioninslon. the Thursday next following ! stipcriority to any Blasting Powder we bnveevei 
the second Monday ot November next, and shew ! used.
cause i f  anv they have, why die same should' 
not he allowed. ’ ARNOLD B LA N E Y . Judge.
now o(. Camilen in the county 
Waldo, hut formerly o f Thomaston in said coun­
ty of Lincoln, a non compos mentis, having pre­
sented his nccotim of guardianship on the esiaie 
o f said Saha Adams.— Ordered, That die said 
Benjamin Cushing give noiice lo nil persons in­
terested, by causing a copy o f dds Order lo be 
published three weeks successively in die Lime 
Rock Gazette, primed a, East Thomasion. dial
APOLOGY:
E are sorry to I e die cause of “ (fence to 
our neighbors down die street, for selling 
i belter clothing, mid cheaper d .m llieydo. We d i 
not wish to offend any one, but simply wish to 
! leave it d ioinedy understood, thnt we keep the 
■ goods we ndvertisc,without misrepresenting diem 
I in qn il ity  or quantity, and seil loteer than any olh- 
Or firm i:i lowii,', ibis may be folly, but wc assure 
1 '.hem. the dear people 'nke especial pains to show 
: ns their approval o f it. The truth is, ive have 
been long in the business, and we puy Cash for 
our Clo'bing, whereas “  Sqvatters.' o f about 
two years standing, are obliged to purchase such 
clothing ns they ctlh get credit for, and at such 
prices ns may be asked ; hence the public can 
see why we can sell so much cheaper. Call at 
our Stoic and ive w ill convince nny one that wo 
keep llie cheapest and he-t stock o f clothing in 
town. WMS CO LI.AM 0RE 4c CO.
May 26 18
Attest Enivi.s S. H ovey, 
May 30, IS49.
Register. 
3 w n 19
C o i m m s s i o n e r ’s  N o t i c e .
i ’ f  ' WM71”  l ' le undersigned, having hpcn oppoiut-
......... . .................. ............_n(, i T  T  ed by the Judge of Prohme, for ihe Coun-
j ’cladns ni! iTc crediiors to'lhe Lsinle 1 of Lincoln, to examine die claims o f die cred- 
JOSIAH DODGE, Inte 1 l,ors Mar>' Haskell, late ol East Thomas*
of Thomasion, in said County, deceased; whose............  ' .......... ' "
have been nppoihted by die Hon. Jud,, 
Probate for die Coiimy of Lincoln, ,o receive and ■ 
examine the cl
estate is represented insolvent. And six month 
from the lb ili day id' May arc allow ed by said 
Judge io the Creditors to bring in and prove their 
claims, and we w ill attend to die service assign- 
flereil to the public widi entire ed us at the dwelling-house o f lleilur F?.!
confidence, a- being perfectly sale in nii cases tor 
inliims, children or adults, and is believed lo be 
die must effectual destroyer of Worms of all des­
criptions, ever made use o f by man. Much of 
the disagreeable and naiiscaling lasle, ivliieh 
lender oilier Vermifuges so ild iicid t u, administer 
io children is avoided in die American Ycrmilugc.
Thousands perish by Worms without die real 
cause being known —assigning Homoother reason 
for die sickness until it is too late iu reach and i 
remove die real cause.
T here IS IO, disease dint pro,luces so much dis I rchnquish lo my Knul son, n 
tiirbiiiice in die svsiem as Worms; ilicy luivc Iipi' ii l llllll'c earnings or services 
knoivo toprodnee'P /.EU /fZ t'Y .D l'.S 'EA ’ TL'A’ r ,  f , ll|y umhoiizcd lo act for him 
/• / : i im. D /iitpsv o t' T im  v jia ix , s t .is -
yion io  cougi/ s , if r.
'fins reeeipe was obtained through one of the 
ULST PHYSICIANS IN NEW YORK, and of lllC Vast 
quantities wo have sold we have never known a 
failure. We have known it to bring away lots 
Worms, from the Pin Worm, to the largest size, 
alter other Vermifuges had entirely failed.
CUHT1S \ .  PERKINS, Droggists. Bangor, Me 
are sole proprietors of the AM ERICAN VERM I 
EDGE, bv whom it is sold wholesale and retail, 
also by their Agents. Price 25cts per bottle.
For sale in E Thomaston by C. A. Macomber,
It. T. SLOCOMB, Io.. Hewett; Thomaston, Ler- j 
inond tV. O’Brien, T. Fogg; St. George, J. Long. .
M A R R I A G E S .
ton, in said Comity, deceased, wlinse estate i 
represented insolvent; give noiice dial six inonihs I 
from the iw em i-fim n ii day of May, inst. have 
been Allowed to said creditors lo hi ing in mid 
prove their claims, and we v. fd attend to that 
| service, nl the Town Clerk's oillce. in E. Tlium-
Charles Crocked, Joint O 'Neill 
Altien Blackiiilon, Oliver B. Brown, 
Cornelius Hnnraiian Josnua Allen. Jr.
John Morrison, Eplirnim  J. L liner,
Wnrd Buder, Orris B. Ulmer.
,77”  For snlc by CHA’S HOLMES, Nu. 
Holmes' Block, East Thomaston.
Dec. 14, 1318. nl7*6m o,
“ IM P O R T A N T
TO PURCHASERS AKD CONSUMERS Of
U A  1> Y.51A  Up C LOTKl B N '< J.
n n Bcd >n ' l j - 1 TH E  subscribers would respectful? ar.-
xaid Thomaston, nil die il iir i l Mnniinvs u f June, ('n the sceonil \\ cunesdayx ... .iigusi illk l qM nnluice t|iejf recent arriva l from Boston
September and Novt’ inbcr, from one to five o'- , ‘ rom i’,1!]?,,?,1 _ £ i .u  ith a very large nnd choice stock of
clock, P. Al . mi each id '-a id  days. clock, P. M E l H M \\ . T ENDLE 1 OS, i , Cnssimeres Doeskins Tweeds &
BE DEI! FADES. ) Commission- „ M .C. ANDREWS. ujouw , vfissimeres, uoeskinB, Tweeds, &
E X PL A N A T IO N !
• • W  '” '1’ ^orry to be the cause o f offence to 
! » V our neighbors ”  up street, bv simply sd-
. er.i nng G entlem en's FurnisliingG oods, Cloths 
and Ready made Clothing, as lutv uilier regulnr 
dealer:-, or any who buy nnd pay fur their goods. 
We denounce no gentlemen as ‘squatters,’ nor 
: make use t any e; .diets in reference to men 
1 who pay rent, tiixes, 4:c., and aider into lu nora- 
j b!e competition with us in trade, and we nre 
quite sure that we have by no maunerof way or 
j means, alluded lo our liien ils who appear so 
! cruelly goaded by our advertisement. In short, 
i brother, and to be explicit, ne did not mean you, 
| but if  the garment suits, wear it I We are so 
accustomed to giving men “  1- ITS," wc cotdd'til 
kelp i t ! !  EA R LE fc .MOFFITT.
Mny 30, 1349. 3wnl9
GEORGE 
Thomnslon; .May 1‘
STARR,
19.
May 21, 1849
N'olicc.
I N consideration o f One Dollar io me paid, by l my mi nor son Joseph Judson Keiih, 1 livrebv
If, herenfier, in
all inntlers, us tliin ig li he was nvi'idy-one years 
of age; and l shall pay no debts of Ins contrac 
mg. JOSEPH B. K E ITH .
Atlesl: Alwoinl I.cven.-uler.
Thomiislon, A p iil 12, 1849. 20
O iH Tiilioiis (iii T e e i h !
2& I£ o  Ifo  W s  2 ' ?
Lesnkiit U cut i l l  of - r ’fast *”
« c .,
j comprising nil the most desiiable style* o f the 
senson, a pan "I which have been manufactured 
in the best possible manner into
(w e n th ’i i i e n ’s  ( l i a i ’i n e t i l a i ,
i of the laiest fashions, and are for sale surprising- 
i lv c h e a p  Ibr’cash !
C 0 M M I S ION M !■; R C IIA  N TS
AND
A U C T I O N E E R S ,
NO. 3, GOMMF.ltCIAI. W HAUF,
y CHEAP Cttkb
I ' Our stock of Cloths, Vestings. Ca. siin iR s, 
Satinets and Trimmings, is!
, nrnbauly llie largest, und our nssoriment the 
continuation of the same. Persons residing nt a exlepsive und complete, ever offered to the
distance may be assured of always finding him citizens of East Thomaston ; and it requires no 
at home, ready and happy lo ii ait on them. , ; cx.raurilinary degree o f courage to infirm d.ut ■ 
He dee,tls i l  unnecessary lo state iu un a d - rANj;0T and S H A L L  N O T  be undersold by 
veriisement wlini he does or bow lie docs u . n- ,e“ Ula,- dealers, SQUATTERS, or any body the  
lie believes il very well understood that he under- w|10 buv aa,i pay fur their goods.
siands Ins business in all ils vnrious branches. Our friends and llie public generally are r-.s-! 
mid ilia i Ins prices are always reasonable and a l l ' pecifu lly  invited to call nnd examine our goods , I 
, and buyers particularly, w ill, we think, find it lor 
i tin:,r interest to cull ami examine cur prices be- 
t f l o l l i i i i x t '  fore purchasing elsewhere.
, - w u p  i " ,  , , ,  N t 3' T h e T,.il«.ri.,g B usiness com,uned
r |N U  L subscriber, at bis old stand— Establish- as i,eretofore ; mid all work execuied in our shop 
cil for ibe sale ol warrnnied lo give saiisfaciion. We cheerfully!
Custum Made Clothing al Lull’ Prices; j lender our thanks for pa-t favors amt patronage
^ -  and'he iP be'eby i C.liEAT1?Ur' fo,' l ” ' ' 1 I '"onage, I,opes, by ' FJ ^ y  D ^skh k  
I,in,-elf. b,.render. "n n g  efforls lo g . .  .-atistaetiuu, to secure a ab|y ,|.e In
ONCE MORE, LADIES
I have the pleasure o f aniioucing u return from operations warranted. 
Boston with an extensive and care- May 30.
h illy  selected slock of
R IC H  M 'L U E E E Y  A P Z E O Y  C C O D Ss 
Which are now opening at my
HON.NET SALOON,
Ill Bangor by Rev. M r. I’orier. 3lsl insl. Mr.
Ebyii E. Long and Alisa Jeruslia Tonipkins, both 
u f dial place.
In Gardiner, 27th n il., Cnpl. Ira Maxey, of G. I NEW  STOCK 
io M i-s Sarah A Fuller, of I’ ltision.
—x —n.m .I,___  May 30ih, 1849
M A R I N E  L I S T .
P ort of East Thomaston.
A r r i v e d .
0th, sen Sea Gull, Vei l il l,  New Yoik 
E 11. Herrick. Gram, Norfolk 
Peru. Heart, New York 
'F i i i .  Sr.*; iM tin 1’. s in  a t . — At last accounts Mary Snow, Walsh, Boston,
from  lliu  sleu in i r l'fiiq  uo, sunk at Non burg, bth, ..ch Asia. Spear, do­
lt  was thought slie i i  uold not lie afloat before 
next week. Considerable valuable properly 
has been recovered from  the wreck, but no 
more bodies. T he  Jury at I ' i i ld t i l l  have not A:h.
Pilot. S^ear, do.
Trumpet, Ames, New York
S a i l e d .
rrh Sea Lion, BrowD. New York 
Alhambra Bullock "'■>
HtNRY RilUISSO.X xstos a. H.vr.r.
K J” P articu lar ntteulion given to selling 
L im e and Piaster. [3 3m .]
T
A o l i c e .
V I E  Subscribers have t l . i . day associated 
themselves in business under Die firm of 
M A R S H A L L  &. R L U C K .
N A TH A N  M AR S H A LL, 
W IL L IA M  M. CLUCK.
IS
iI l  the head o f Sen st. ccer the store , , .........  , , . °  , I mid respectfully solicit more o f the same.of Sain'l Pillsbury. has ius rt*cc ,C( , ,s ,)o , lar(,e ,ol , k A RLE  A: M OFFITT
’  of Ready Made Clothing, adapted In the season _ t i,-.,,.. -■»„ M ... is  la in  n i ’ t fConfident that they need but to au,i manufactured expo -sly lor ibis Store, which ; Easl T *'omaslon, 15> _ _ _
be sold lower ibmi m any otlier store in Eastbe examined lo ensure a sale.
must respcell'ul invila iion is ten- lhnmnxtou
dered io all who inland pureliu-. | le»e fu ll and saiislv yourselves, before pur 
mg for Summer wear lo uu examination of ibis d ia-lng elsewhere, ilia i ibe above i '  no humbug 
: Mi.-vv c r n r i r i O LIVER H. PERRY.
A. D L IN D S E i I East Thomnslon, June Q:!i ISI9 20.
19 1
L . K E N dr Co 5 0 0 0
ratigements with Messrs;
DENNIS A B A E liE T T  for the sale ol i 
their C O M P O S IT IO N  P A S T IN G S , and 
would give uuiiie to Slop Builders that a goo! , 
supply o f the first quality Cianpo-inon Fasten­
ings and T i inlinings w ill tie constantly on hand! 
at the Fovxur.y Fnicts.
Composition Bolts, o f all sizes 
Spikes, I 1-2, 5, ii und 7 inches.
Butts mid Hinges
Harness Clasps.
Ventilators, a new pattern.
Rudder Braces furnished ai short nonce 
DENNIS A BARRETT,
!S1 Nn 1. Kimball B O'k
BI
J , It. M 1 I*
AVE made u
I.BS M A N I.Id .A  CORDAGE 
5(100 lbs Hemp “
Kit'd ihs Dried i'eac’ie-,
100 bids Four,
50 do Extra Pork,
I.aril,
Fotashi just leccived by
DENNIS A BARRETT 
E Thomasion, June d. 1849 no 20 d
N E W  S T Y L E S !
.V p r iH g  a m !  S u m m e r
M O O 1 )¥  E . T I I I  R L O ,
Ko. 3 Spofford Block,
Ma) 12, 1819.
J I ’S T  ree d at ;iie H A S T  T H O M A S T O NBOOK S T O R E ..N-4O.11.4 or Boston two hundred years ago. 
What 1 saw in California.
Glimpses of Domestic Life 
Church iu Earnest.
An Earnest M inistry.
M ica iley's History of i.r.g and in Pamphlet, 
a ml bound volume. [May 22.
10 do 
2 do
At Auction.
Fur Ihe hencjil of uhotn it tr. it/
ON Saturday. June 2d. t w ill be sold al Wharl Thom #'• ,n I 
Sni'.'.k's Cox)
-NOW
■■ 1 • . f
C i,Ill'll',I.
2 o'clock, p. M 
I’d RtlF..- 5 ( •• 
■ v  f:
- .  HAS .a-, returned from Bo.-ton with a splen oft did slock of n 'iv fiv le  goods, consisting ot
_ {J .  BROADCLOTHS. CASSIMERES, VEST'- 
1NOS, and Mcich.rid T ailor's Trimmings
{ s c r iii .'tr i f l i o c s l i in s ,  n c u  S t y l o  
Beautiful C i b i n c r e l h s
Garments made up it, the newest fa-h 
,us, on short nonce, and warranted to f t  He
a...i tcels onlidcnt of giving emirc smru'iction 
1 ■ . lox num< ton ' ■ >'■ i .rr
J
PA PI
llO E S F . P A P E R .
ROLLS of every ill 
ex celling')' low. by
If I. ’.esct:p'.ioa, atiJ
R] W A K E F IE LD .
East Thouiastuu Bookstore.
JJYJ i ; ’ .4 K E F /£ A D  
I 's T  received, a new and comp'.eie assort- 
im of H O O K S . S T A T IO N A R Y , 
H A N G IN ' ’ .JE W E LR Y , and fancy 
[May 22. 1649.
l l / Y l - K ‘8 L I Q F ltl C! K E , a po '/i'W  T l  m 1 tic. ta ...n j rcmedi lo r 'l ie  PI LLF ,
; r * : by Wa kefield .
V( U  t  V  
\l>
O r i  .VG- 
. v K R t r r s
LEGAL NOTICES.
(O T - U is hereby given, That the subscriber 
I.as been duly appointed Administrator of 
the Estate ol
J O S H I ' \  B A R T L E T T ,  J r.
f  8 nth Thomaston, in the County of Inn
JUissnlill son.
rH l l i  E Co-partnership heretofore existing tin ! t 
B the name anti firm of
B A R T L E T T  & D L A C K IN T O N ,
is this day dissolved, by mutual consent. Each 
of the former partners is authorized to collect the 
debts due to the firm and to appro) tiate so mite
' B0™ T 8’ E0N N E T S! B O N N E T S!’
tbs t a at'; ami has taken upon himself that "I the proceeds as may be neccs-ai y to pay any
t ls as the law directs. And 
demands upon the estate o 
e requited to exhibit the same 
inti nil person-- indebted to the said estate an 
tailed upon to tn-ke payment.
t u g ’s  w .  hicks. 
Plav III, 18-It*. IS.
tfiving bi 
Otis hl 
I V It;
JS.r OTI V !■', is hereby given, that the subscriber 
AM have been duly appointed Administrator 
ot the Estate of
W IL L IA M  C O L E ,
1 ■ f T 't mmxtnn, itvlhe County of Lincoln, dc 
c atnl have taken upon themselves that I a,nt lestamen't 'of
trust, by giving bonds as the law directs, and all
p- < t< a tvin ' demands upon the estate ol the 
;aid W illiam  (Nile are required Io exhibit the 
• a t . : ad all persons indebted to the said estate 
are cal'' I upon to make payment.
JOHN P. COLE.
E Z E K IE L  G. DODGE.
Play tSlh. IS I'd. IS.
lemands that may be ont-standm-.' a .iin s t tin 
firm. ' K. ” . BA RTLETT.
E. F. BLACRINTCN.
May If., IS I'd
K N O T T  M . Ii \ R T I .E T T ,  will continue 
business at the Old Stand, where he w ill be happy 
to receive his old friends, mid the friends and 
customers of the late firm. 18
J V o l i c c .
hereby given, that the subscribers have 
been duly appointed Executors of the last
j - < A S  3-11 O N A 3 3 L E  M i H U I N E R V .
R kJ 'O T K 'U  is hereby given, that the subscriber 
1 ”  has been duly appointed Administrator of 
the Estate o f
J O H N  B. L E T T ,
late of Thomaston, in the County o f Lincoln, 
deceased ; ami has taken upon himself that trust, 
by giving bonds as the law directs, and all per­
sons having demands upon the estate o f the said 
John D. Lett, arc required to exhibit the same.
J O H N  II  C O U N C E , 
late o f Warren in the County of Lincoln, deceas­
ed ; and have taken upon themselves that tit,s i 
by giving bonds as the law ditects. And all per­
sons having demands upon the Estate of the 
saiiLlohn 11 Conner are required to exhibit the 
same, and all persons indebted to saitl estate are 
called upon to make payment.
EDW IN S. COUNCE, 
DUNCAN M 'CU LLUM . 
AR IE L W. KE NN EDV. 
Play 18th, IS tlk 18
This E xtensive E stablishm ent,
OVER QUINCY M ARKET
Has for many years enjoyed the high reputation 1 
ol soiling the REST, CHEAPEST, and j
most FA SH IO N AB LE
S te a r in  m a r i e  I f o t h i u i i ,
or ANY IN THE UNITED STATES.
PI I S S. F . J . K I R K P A T R I C K ,
HAS recently received a new nssortmrnt ol
Spring Bonnets,
Also, various Fancy M illinery Goods of
Adapted to tlie ensuing season These are ofl'er- 
ed Io llte public on the most reasonable tennk.
Old Straws cleansed nltd repaired in modern 
slylo.
Mourning prepared nt short notice.
April, 1819. i |
UNITED STATES HOTEL
?■' 0  : ?  W ®  0  D A ’R 77.
PORTLAND, Me.
WHOLESALE DEALERS, 
F A R M E R S , M EC H A N IC S, C IT IZ E N S ,
and Esrr.riAi.i.v
Ladies with their Little Boys,
OCR IMMENSE STOCK OF
Hfcw Spi’iii!; <io<Mls, for IS 19.
Is now ready at
LOWER BRICES TH AN  E V E R !!
P L E A S E  F A L L .
w iN sons
Boston and ’California L ine o f Packets
Bark H enry Ewnaxic,330 tons, Cooper. May Id. 
] Ship Jacob Perkins, USO “  Collins, Play 22. 
and all persons indebted to the said estate are Ship Constantine, 712 “ 01? Winsni'.Junc 25.
called upon to male payment.
JOHN D. BARNARD. 
Play IS, 1819. IS.
T O  O T IC E  is hereby given, that the sttbsetibet 
JL\I has been duly appointed Administrator of 
the E late of
JO S IA H  W . D O D G E , 
late of Thomaston, in the County o f Lincoln, 
deceased ; and has taken upon himself that trust, 
by giving bonds as the law directs, and all per­
sons having demands upon the Estate o f the said 
Josiah W. D ' I .<■ are required to exhibit the same, 
ami ail per oils indebted to the said estate are 
called upon to make payment.
ROLAND JACOBS, Jit. 
Play 18, 18 19. *  IS
Apply to N A T H A N IE L  W1NS0R, Jn.
18 tiw. 109 Stale Street, Boston.
A 'o l i v e .
A 1.1, persons indebted to the Estate o f JACOB 
JWL ULMER are hereby requested to make im ­
mediate payment : and all persons having de­
mands ngainsl said estate w ill please exhibit the 
same for settlement. G ILBERT ULM ER. Adm.
May 1819. IS.
OH It
S P R IN G  AND SUMMER
S  'IP ©  (0 12 3
Consisting of E V E R Y  V A R IE T Y  and style of
Necessary for aC O M PLE TK n'ssot intent, is now
REA D Y  FOR E X H IB IT IO N !
and w ill be sold at
V E R Y  LOW P R IC E S '.
BY TH E PACKAGE AND AT R E TAIL.
I TH IS exlens ve establishment, having been 
tltorottglily renovated and refuted, and put in ex- ! 
I eellent order, in every department, is now open! 
i lor llte reception ol' visiters.
1 Mr. AV. liavingitad the benefit ofsevcral years' j 
experience as landlord of one ol' the best public
T O  T H E
T 15 A VE E I A G P F  18 M C !
K J2 V IS IT  HEAD QUARTERN for your Out 
fits. As many o f our citizens and New England
■R&TOTICK is hereby given, that the stibscn- 
l ' 's  ber lias been appointed A dm in irlra ttix  of 
the Estate of
J O H N  M A T H E W S , 
late of Warren, in the County ol' Lincoln, de­
ceased • and lias taken upon herself that trust. 
! y g iv ing bonds as the law directs,-and all per­
son having demands upon the Estate of the said 
John Mathews, are required to exhibit the same, 
and all persons indebted to the said estate are 
called upon to make payment.
SARAH MATHEWS. 
Play 16, 1819. IS
FVolice.
A EL persons indebted to the subscribers, eitli- 
..xL  or by note or account, are requested to call 
and settle without delay.
LERM ONDte O'BRIEN.
Tlie Books o f tlie above fil m u til lie found a 
llte Store o f Messers. Rice, C'atland, &  Co.
May 16 IS 111 ' 17 lw v
E very person, in want of a garment for his own 
wear, combining G E N T IL IT Y , DU R A BILITY  
and CHEAPNESS, should visit
QUINCY HALL!
and lie may he assured of getting a good article
F o r  a E iftllc  IVBoBicy.
I n addition to our Ready Made Clothing, we have 
a large and SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of
N E W  AND FA SH IO N A B L E
F o r  Sale.
FTJTIIE H O U S E  \N D  L A N D  adjacent 
.U. the Land of Samuel Pillsbury, mi tlie West. 1 
’flu* Let is a very desirable one, being nine rods | Conipri 
on the street ami ten rods deep.
Apply to, J.G . LOVEJOY.
E. Thomaston, Alay 9 id  Gw
i p h t o e i s  © © ® a > s 3
FOR SPRING W EAR,
all llte styles worn on EITH ER
N O T IC E .
'NV O T IC E  it hereby given, that tbe subscriber 
1 N lias been duly appointed Administrator of 
the Estate o f
J O H N  L . G IL E S ,
late ol St. George, in tlie County of Lincoln, de­
ceased; and has taken upon himself that trust, 
by g iv ing  bonds ns the law directs, ami all per­
sons having demands upon the estate of t he saitl 
John I.. Giles, are required to exliil.it tlie same, 
nnd all persons indebted Io llte said estate are 
called upon to make payment.
ROBERT LANG . 
.May 19th, 18-19. *  18
7xkT O T IC E  is hereby given, that tlie subscriber 
I ' l l  has been in ly  appointed. Adm inistratrix ol' 
tlie Estate of
IS A A C  A C H O H N ,
late o f East Thomaston, in tlie County o f L in ­
coln, deceased ; and lias taken upon herself that 
trust, by giv ing bonds as the haw directs. Anil 
nil persons having demands upon llte estate of tlie 
said Isaac Acltorn, are required to ex liil.it tlie 
same, and all persons indebted to the said estate 
arc called upon to make payment.
O LIV E  AC1I0RN. 
May 17, 1819. IS
O T IC  E is hereby given, that the subscriber 
_Laj lias been duly appointed Executor o f the 
last w ill ami testament of
M IC H A E L  A C H O R N , 
laic of East Thomaston, in the County o f L in ­
coln, deceasetl ; and lias taken,upon himself that 
trust, by giving bonds as the law directs, ami all 
persons having demands upon llte Estate ol' tlie 
.'■aid Michael Acltorn. are required to exhibit tlie 
same, anti a ll persons indebted to the said estate 
arc called upon to make payment.
JO SIA II ACHORN. 
May ISlh, IS 19. 18.
T W 0  Q U A  R T S  W A T  E R .
BtEiT lE jURElt! TH A T
[K ELLEY  & CO .’S
111G11 r, V C O N C F, N T  11 A T  E I ) 
S A R S A P A R I L L A  
IS  pul inlo llic Hollies the l'’uli 
S treng th , while olliers sire R e d u ­
ced— so that it is six lim es as 
S trong  as kinds that, coinc in Big 
Hoi vies, and hears T w o Q u a rts  
o f W ate r to each B ottle, and is 
S uperio r then to any S A R S A ­
BA 11I I  J .A  in use.
RICK FO LK S AVANT TO R E C U R E D  I
To Irille  with tl.e ir pains by offering a tiling of no 
use. and worse too, which is now so common, is 
very cruel, and no decent man w ill do it. Nature 
means that you shall lie cured by the aid o f Metl- 
[ icine, and yon don't care one straw whether Sar­
saparilla eotr.es in a quart bottle or a smaller one. 
Tlie question is, “ will it cure?—Is it what 1 need? 
’ W ill it stop tny aull'ering and make me well 
again? Tim Sarsaparilla that is strong enongli toin llte Slate (the Bangor House) be trusts J ers in tteigltboring towns, are about .... ir Californta (.old Diggins, (| „  ^,,5 np yol, ca|', |)avei or as)f por. Rememberthat lie tnav lie nlilc Io sustain lor it llte repula- ’ llte New El Dorado, o
lion o f a FIRST CLASS HO TEL. W ..and having no experience as to what they wil
[Cz“  Connected with the House is a first rale j require for their convenience and CtJtnI’ort, or in 
Stable.—Carriages always in attendance. 1 purchasing at Low Brices,—or in short, in getting !
noil, suitable Outfit, for a little money.— theyNovember 22, 1818. „  , 11f
SNOW  cV W H IT E ,ship stores & chandlery.
22 C O E N T IE S S L IP ,
— should go to brail quarters. Oak Hall, Rosi'on.— 
Having made the Out fit tin :r Business our study, — 
(three fourths of my entire force, numbering sunn
Two Quarts of Cold W ater!
put to a bottle ol' this Sarsaparilla makes Two 
nnd R H a lf  Quarts 'ba, is Stronger than any soln . 
Rm Is I , LLE V te CO. prefer Io sell llte article 
p i I,',',', and leave it for those who use it  to-M,dd
filly  < leiks, being all engaged in ibis new branch j \v n\‘er, ibenwelves. i f  tbc choose, so Iknt tbev 
! ol trade,) and having fitted out a number of ex- . . . . L . ?
tensive companies, we are prepared lo furnish cur
patrons with a Printed Lis, of all suitable arti­
cles required, and also information concerning 
the various routes to the Gobi Kegions. ft i- a- 
tnusing to see Oak Hall thronged with various 
groups—obi men, young men, boys—rich and 
o I poor,—very few admitting where they are bound, j
---- ' but the Outfit selected from tbc following useful
Alining Articles, generally tells the story: Fentb- 
, er River Overcoats—-Spanish or California Cloaks 
H E subscribers emit tune to Manttfneturo all n,|.,pl,,,i the double purpose of Clunk bvdnv.nnd 
kindsol M 0 0 L E N  CLOTHS, such ns Cns i ’ |n llk,., nl n ig h l-S u lte r Long A lining Wnist-
res, I weeds, Satinets, Flannels, Women’s | com s-L inen Sacks—Thin Pnni.x— Light Vests- r .
r. Ac. We have on "hand a large nnd good ()jl i , „ | la Rtildter Suits— Life Preservers— purilla. prepared Iw Alessrs I \ I .  1.1.1. \ A  ( O 
assortment ol Cloths, which we will sell lor Cash |..||„nns pa..<. for Pack mules—Canteens—Trav- a Metlieine ol' Gye.lt V llttn  mid S upp lie r L ' -  
or exchange for Wool or Wool Skins on the most i el)n„  |,.,„s.?.p„„,|„.. Gold Ba-’ s—Tents one ol ccllcncc. «"<l 1 :,|n I'onlirmi'd in this I'eltel hv
reasonable terms. i which can he pitched nt Oak Hull R o lttnda- ' '' ................................................
— Alesqutm
-Red Flan- 
Shirts itnd
I drawers— Cravats or stocks—Pocket l l i l k l ’s—line
Shirts—E l Dorado Caps—California 11.its--Bowie
Knives—Pocket Knives -D irlis --P is to ls—Travel­
ing Tru itl.s—-Carpet Bags - -Uinbrellas—Abmey 
Belts— H air and Tooth Brttshcs-I'anc}' Soaps—
Pocket Combs and M irrors. Also, a large lot ot
Ready .Made Clothing, cheap, for Shipping. Alin- and whieli it wns said never could he cured, n 
ing Clothes, for laboring class—Jneliets—Overalls 
Stout Pants—Socks—Coats. Ac., A c .—We hope 
that all who are going w ill stteeecd in their anti­
cipations, hut they w ill not unless they lay in a 
good supply of the above named articles.—I f  ae- 
counts from California are correct, it w ill retp,ire 
tlie Large Lumps to purchase any id' tlie abovt
L arkin Snow, 
John 'I' W hite, NEW  YORK.
YVill attend to purchasing anti fo rw ard ing 
Prod nee.
( niiidi'ii IVooIcn Faciorv.
have no A'se I'or the big b o ttle ^ ns they enn't 
liove tlii; I. sdl naii,re'#kJ®Bfc bevernge and 
call it Snrsti,' anlla. AdatWs -Alej 'fen’fv Sampa- 
•illa They a i ”  nut of I hose w lto tttink every one 
is tit to mtntstet to llte sick by making for litem 
Sai'sitpni ilia, but gat,pun the principle that a man 
must not only know how, but have llte honesty 
to do it. This is why titis Sarsnparilla lias done 
so nn,eh more to relieve sh k and tililtcled persons 
than all oilier kinds. An ei.’ incnt nientber
Of ii Medical Cdlegc
says that "  The Concentrated Extract o f Sntsa
We shall give particular attention to Carding' J iannnocks—-Mattresses-— Blankets 
Custom W ooluito Rolls, Dressing Custom Cloths, I p,ars- E anCv Striped Traveling Sh irls-R  
U jctng ..'bawls, Garments. &c. I |lpj nnd drawers—-Kni, under Sli
n  a p f . A m  a- T fim r ,
Camden, May IS 19
IiA R B A C II cV K IR K . 
*Gmo U).
B alsam  of L iverw ort and  Iioarlioun.
X esablisbed and eflecual remedy for 
et
tbc
f Cougbs, Colds. Influenza. Btoncbitis
ompari'ng it with several oilier preparations 
Sarsaparilla. I'- C LE A V E LA N D ,
J'rn/issiir of Chi.mislnj and M nhrin M i dim,
Eoirdoi-: College.”
TH E  wav tliis Sarsnparilla come to be discov­
ered, was by an effort id' skill and perseverance 
to prod,tee a Medicine that would cute certain 
well known CHRONIC DISEASES of 
S E V E R E  P A IN  A N D  S U F F E R IN G  !
C O N TIN EN T, which we will M AKE POOR- dilii. ttliy  of breathing, Quinsey, sp iltingo f blood
DER, nnd our
CUSTOM AVOlUs.
Warranted to be inferior to none in Boston, and at
P rices One Q uarter Less
A L L  persons indebted to the subscriber, citin '
YSL by note or ne't are requested to make pay 
meat on or before the 20th o f June; ns after litre , ,
I date they w ill be left will, at, attorney f. , collet | tha"  ls usual|y charged by the fashionable Houses
Consumption and all diseases of tbe Lungs. L iv  
cr complaint, foe. The above remedy is already 
known throughout all the New England States, 
—a fresh supply is just received and for sale a, 
SLOCOMB’S Apothecary Store, East Thom- 1 
aslon. 40 ly
lion. The Rooks and papers ate ill the handsel 
JOSEPH CONDON, who is authorised to sett.e 
the same. I I .  I I .  CONDON.
May IS 19. IS
5 ^ 0  W o
T ailor mid Draper,
Jordan's E u ilili:i::. Lavrnsnlcr's Corner, Thomaston,
H AS just opened a rich assortment of Broad­cloths, Cassiiiieres, Satinets, nnd V ol' a ll shades and qualities ; together 
choice selection of Tailor’s Trimmings 
lie oilers at juices adapted to tlie times.
May 1(1, 18-19 t fn lli
si mgs, 
v illi a 
which
D illo tv ’s C elebrated H eave Cure A: Uni 
verst,1 C ondition M edicine,
B R O W N ’S
1 6 a ls n r .i l  «rj‘ . l l a r s h i i i a l S u w ,
OR BALM O F Q U IN T O ,
Is (t riirsiciA .N  in the families llitil use it j
Consumption and  its Rem edy 
Titis celebrated ami popitlnr medicine speedily 
and eil'ecntally cures and eradicates Consumption,
Coughs, Colds, Inihitiialion ol the Mucous .Mem! 
brane, Broneltiiis, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Biles. Ulcer 
Difficulty o f Breathing, Influenza, Quincy, Croup, 
spitting of blood, pains in llte side, back’ or breast,
Ac. Ac., and that obstinate and hydra-bended 
disease, Liver Complaint. It is prepared by Win 
Brown. Apothecary and Chemist. -IS L Washington 
Street, Boston.
Twenty-five years' experience in con,pounding 
and selecting medicines, and ascertaining the rel
(TZ’W UOLESA LE 'D EA LER S from the coun­
try, nnd traders from tlie Sot,lit and West, are 
IN V IT E  D to visit OUR Establishment, and we 
w ill show them a LARGER ASSORTMENT of 
Goods, and nt LOWER PRICES titan they can 
be purchased lor in New England.
IN D IA  R U B B E R  GOODS
AND
C A L F O R N S A  O U T F IT S ,
V E K Y  C H E A P ,
J O H N  S IM M O N S  & C O ., 
Q I 'iN C Y  BBAff.L,
B0ST0N-~0ver the Market.
1)CKNdtII ( EOIII.
r !q
.11. tween tlie subscribers, under tlie mime ant' 
linn o f H ILLS  A LENFEST, is titis day dis­
solved bv mutual consent.
EDW ARD 1HLLS. 
JOHN LE N FE ST.
Union, April 7llt, 1S-19. 3m.
useful articles out there. A printed List (i'or pal- I ad all been tried.
tiling had been tried without doing nny 
good, lin t the desire so strong ever lo relieve 
llte snllerings id' a fellow being, kept np tlie exer­
tion until llte Sarsaparilla was doin'. Tlie Sarsa­
parilla ritred them first ra le ; and this caused 
great opposition from those whose Sttrsn pari lias 
were tints sltotvn to 1m goutl for nothing, i'or they
1,913w)
rons o f the eslnblisittncnl) of necessary article; . 
co-pa ft net-it i p heretofore existing he- - required lor six numths, one. two, or three years 
" ..... .......... '....................................  ’ Outfit, together with prospectus, cxplnnitury of
various routes, eat, lie had by post-paid npplii a-' 
tion. addressed t o ‘ -Oak Hall.”  When a large 
company or club desire it one ol' tny Traveling 
Agents w ill be despatched to their orders.—To­
gether with tlie above, we have an extensive 
Stock o f every grade of Clothing, adapted to 
those who have not caught the "Gold Fever,”  andP a t e n t  i l& c d s c s n c s
t S I am Wholesale Agent fur most o f tbc j remain at homePatent Medicines of the day, those who 
pui« base to sell again can have tbe articles o f me 1 
at Manufacturer's prices, thereby saving tbe ex­
pense o f freight from Boston, foe.
16] R. T. SLOCOMB, i
R ecap itu lation  o f above Articles-
W ITH PRICES AT'l ACHED.
Spanish or California Cloaks, for double purpos
Assignment.
gTOTICE i* hereby given that Edward H ills 
nI fo John Lenfest
of Blanket or Cloak.
“ b'eatber River’’ M ining Coats, 
Sutter’s long.Mining Waistcoats, 
Linen Sacks or Thin Coals,
'I'hin Pants adapted to that climate, 
Vests, o f various patterns,
69 to J. 
i 69 io 12 99 
90 to 3 60
LIN C O LN , ss . To THOM AS W. 1110KS,
Administrator on tbc Estate of JOSHUA 
B A R T L E T T , Jr. late ol S. Thomaston, in said 
County, deceased. GJ! L E T  I NG.
Y OU are hereby ordered to notify the heirs at law and Creditors of said deceased, and all persons interested,— That your first account of 
Administration on tbe Estate o f said deceased, 
w ill be offered for allowance at a Probate Court 
at East Thoina.-don on Wednesday next following 
the second Monday o f November next when nnd 
where they m aybe present, i f  they sec cause.
And also at saitl Ci urt, the widow's claim for an 
allowance w ill be considered. Notice being given 
bv | sting up an attested copy o f ibis Order at i .. . . i
some public place in South Thomaston th irty  days cuIJLUll(;nlei‘ , I. . ,
belbri said Ci.urt of Probate, and by publishing I be ingiedients from Avlucb this Balsr
the ' tine in llte Lime ltoek Gazette, three weeks Wllin  is elaborated, are daily in it ■ ' ........
successively.
ARNOLD RLANEY, AoZgc of rrohnte.
May 17th, 1819. '  18.
LIN C O LN , ss. At a Probate Court, held at East 
Thomaston, w ithin and I'or the County of Lin 
coin, on the 17llt day of Slay, A. D. 1819:
TOp A RTI1 Y SI ■ BA RTLETT , widow of Josni .i 
l i i  I'Airrt.r.'rT, Jr., late ol'Sotitli Thoittaston, in 
said County, deceased; haying pn'si'iited Iter np- 
pli .iiioti fur dower in tin' Real Estate o f which 
liie --aid ile eased died possessed, t Itdered. I lu ll tlie 
ta iit Widow give notice to aii persons interest, 
i -I. by causing a ropy o f tins ol der to lie publish­
ed tfiree weeks stveessively previous to said 
Court in the Lime ltoek G a z e t t r ,  a  newspaper 
,  . " . i .  a  in  G u  o  T i iu in a a to n ,  at- re: aid, that they 
appear nt a Court of Im l'itte  to lie Holden at 
E a - l’I'iu maston tlie Thursday next following tlie 
. eeond Slonday o f Nov. next, and shew cause if  
anv they have why tlm si,me should not I e at 
lowed. ARNOLD B LAN E Y, Judge.
Attest, Knwtft S. Hovey, Register.
May 1819. 18,
W 1 L L  IA M B  Q O VV N ’ S
C O N C E N T R A T E D
S A  R  S A P  A R  1 L  L  A,
AND W IN T E R G R E E N ,
FNOR the immediate cure o f Scrofula. Salt-
17 Rheum, Leprosy, Rheumatism, Chronic 
Sores. Tie. Duiilotireaux, Astlinia, Si Vitus' Dance, 
Ringworms, Jaundice, Dropsey, 
Petters, Gravel, Erysipelas. Obslinale Cutaneous 
Eruptions. Pimples on tlie Face or body, Pains in 
tlie Bones or Joints, Complaints arising from In- 
digestion, Use of Narcotics, Prostration of tlie 
Nervous System, Excessive use o f iMcrcurtal 
Compounds.
Tlie above is a concentrated Extract o f Sarsa- 
. . parilla and Wintergreen, now recommended by
alive value ol eai It in tlie cure ol the diseases most ol'tlie Boston Physicians, and is fast taking 
above enumerated, has eminently qualified me the place of most all other preparations o f Sarsa-
il st copartners doing business K  , 7 ’ -  
"!■ 1 1  U.-nlest, on the 7th day sp,,s(,„ “
ot April IS 19, mii'lc an assignment lo me of nil
tlieir copaitnursbip estate both Real and personal, 
for tin’ benefit of their Creditors, to be equally 
distributed among such of them as shall legally 
^become parties to said assignment.
N. B. BOBBINS, Assignee.
Union, April 7tli, 1819. 3m 12
G E O F K A Y  «fe C IC A L A .
H a i r  D r e s s e r s  a n d  B a r b e r s .
lBipooing, Bleeding ami Cupping attended 10 
Opposite Commercial House.
Lf.r.ehes applied with rare 
Thoriiaston, Feb. 20. 18-18.
and tlie rainy season,
India Rubber Goats or Capes, 
India Rubber I'.mis.
Italia Rubber I.ile Preservers, 
Isthmus Bags, for Pack Mules, 
Canteens, for drink,
Traveling Bags.
Guilt Bags.
Tents ot' various patterns, one can 
be seen pitched at our Rotunda,
Hemp Hatttnocks for slinging in 
tlie open air,
50 to 
50 to
1 no to 
50 to
2 00 
J 50
for the task o f combining, whollj i'rom tlie vege­
table kingdom, such roots mid herbs as are natu­
rally adapted to the wants id' a diseased system 
Tins happy result lias been accomplished only by 
tlie most lavish expenditure ol time and money 
nnd ex-peliments carefully amt laboiiottsly prose, 
ettted.
Consumption 1ms always bnfleil llte skill of t l ia 
I must experienced practitioner, because physicians 
are too apt to prescribe as its remedy, a’ single, 
! root or Herb, instead o f a i.oinbinntiou o f sevarnl,
■ w liii'h experience daily demonstrates must tie em- 
| ployed lo overesme a disease so dangerous and 
implicated
~ um 
by our first 
loetqrs, but generally, as above suggested, not in 
combination with eaclt other, nnd tints, o f course 
infinitely less energetic limn n union of several, 
possessing analagoiis piqnerlies ami virtues, to­
gether will, others capable o f a iliserminatc i fleet 
on llte system : the whole being so selected 
and united as to assist, modify and operate with 
eaelt other in so effectual a iiia iiiier, that llte dis 
ease, attacked at all points, is totally eradicated, 
and its recuperative i licet. Cease only when tlie 
system is restored lo llte highest po sible degree 
of health.
Tlie Balsam of Marshmallow is put it], in large 
ciirystal bottles, and to secure llte public and my- 
sell trout Irands of euiiiilerl'eitt is, my .signature 
w ill appear tine-, “  libs. Jlrutrn," on tlie label tip- 
on tlie cork o f each bottle.
I ' l i t  s a le  111 I .a  .1 | 1,01,1:1 to n  , y Tt. T. fc'LO 
COMB, and by most of the Merchants in tlie ad­
jo in ing towns. 39 ly is .
Pl' . .
parilla.
I l is put up in large Bottles. Price 81 or 6 
bottles fur S3.
’ . ' I 'o r  Sale in East Thomaston by R. 'I'. 
SLOCOMB. Also by most of the merchants in 
llte adjoining towns. Dealers supplied by Win. 
Brown, -161, Washington-st, Boston. ly  10
L IN C O LN ,:.,. At a Court of Probate, held at 
East Thomaston, within and for llte County of 
Lincoln, on tin- 17lh_day of May, A. D. T-J'.i :
UTXI'.RIN I IJA BU TLER, widow oCCai.vix G. 
.L-J/ Evri.r.r., late o f East Thoma-tomaI-ae -aid. 
deceased, having pre-: tiled Iter application for f 
dower in the Real Estate o f wltit It the saitl de- 
I ’ -cd died po.s -, .-cd : Ordered, That llte said 
v ' "W give notice to all persons interested, by 
c mg a copy id' tins order to be published three 
t. sin ct - ively in tlie Lime Rock Gazette, tt 
p 1 pttbli.-li- -I at East Thomaston, Rial they 
1 i v appear at a Probate Court to lie hold 
lla -i Thomustoll tlie Tbui
second Monday o f November next atul Itew 
cause i f  any they have, why the s uite should 
nut be allowed. ' ARNOLD B L A N E Y , Judge. 
Aite-t, E S. Ilovttv, Register. | l - .
C b’iHiii MOIH-r’s A o licc .
’w - ' iTIGE  1; kcn-liy given, that the subscriber 
liave been nppomlc I by the Ron. Judge id
Probate for the County of Lincoln, to receive and 
examine tlie claim- ol the creditors lo tlie Estate 
o f JOHN M. COOMBS, late
I M M ^ l ’I S T O Y .
.1 . l i . EB I' A 'S ', .13 . I i  .
.Surgeon and Mechanical [lenfisi,
■^JII ?"o I_ L D res pi- t ltiily  m-quaiut tlie citizens of 
V V  East Tlionutslon and its environs that he 
lots taken oflice No. I, K isihai.j. Block, where lie 
r intends to make it hi - permanent location, lor tlie 
purpose of practising Dentistry, in all n- various 
branches, for tlie beauty and preservation of tin' 
teeth, such a- Extracting. Filling, Cleansin''. In ­
serting with Pivot or on Gobi Plate, w h ie li'w ill 
lie done in llte most thurutigii and satisfactory
manner possible.
Dn. 11. Would simply -ay to the public that 1,L. 
lay next following tlie !S n,)l 11 y(,ll"g  Dentist, just eoiunieiieirig practice, 
b ill Itos 1. .-I several years experience in dilii te n : 
parts of tlie I'o ite il States, during which time, lie 
lias licim employed in some o f tin- most popular 
Dental E ta b ! ,  diluents tit America v :.■ 1 • ■ h.• I,.. . 
Imd every iqiporttimiy to inlornt liim -c lf in the 
above lute. A ll opetatiolis wtti'l'atited to "ive 
faction- :a,i 0
o f East Thum-t-ton. . 
intestate, represented is 
from tlie 17lh day ol M 
Judge to tlie Creditor- o 
claims, an I they w ill at 
appointment at tlie Slur
-aid County, decc 
uiyent. And .x in 
y are allowed by 
Ining nt and prove their 
•ud to llte duties id’ their 
■I Simon Euehlield, ttt
o n i l is
1 E 1st Tltoma-ton, on the second Tuesday 
July an-l llte ib it d Tuesday o f September next, ut 
two o'clock. I ’ . M. on each o f said lays.
SIM EON PARTRIDGE. ) Commission- 
W IL L IA M  B. MORSE t ers.
May 17 1819. 18
To llic iidiuiiciBof Fiisli'nahJe Dress.
.1031 V MS 1 W - T a i l o r ,
fo - 6 / ‘1' ' ' ' ' 1 l , l l , ’l | o 'he inhabitants id L e tV V 'I horn 1 Ion ami vn-tnily that lie lias com. 
meiicrd business in llte above line, m , | ,e  -tote 
I opposite all B i l l )  r e 's  I '. llll ltu ie  Ware-lioitse.
where till order- lie may bv la v o o  ,| w e l t  will lie 
: promptly attended to. and manijlm lured m the 
lu st -lyle id' workmanship on reasomthle terms.
A ll garments made in lit-  simp warranted to fit. 
j Cutting Jo!., aliened loat shun not.. N. y 
and Ik ton Fa hunts rec'd quuiierly.
DLZ" Wattle I im tavdintelv-J Coal Makers ami 
'•apprentices. ' m
A ll EitieiTN iing C'nsv.
Where Elder Slrout is personally known, lie 
needs no vouchers, as Ids character I'or truth and 
veracity stands as high as any other man. Where 
it is not known it is only necessary to say he is a 
highly respectable clergyman o f the lieu Will 
Baptist denomination. We ask for his statement 
11 candid reading.
TO THE IT IIL IC .
| Having o f Into associated with ministering 
liretliern who were laboring under pulmonary dif­
ficulties, and knowing titis is tlie cottimou lot of 
licit person--, ami that the public getierally have 
Inti little  confidence in i ntent medicines, i ilcent 
it it my ilttly  to stale a few facts touching tny
' case, believing they w ill I e o f public u tility .— 
lu r  some years past 1 have been nliiicted with a 
disease id' the lungs, occasioning lioarsne.-s, soar- 
ttess- a n d  | :u n  ihrnllgh tlie chest, and a t tu n e s  
d illicu lty of bin allting. D ining tlie p- 1 winter 
it lintl arrived to that stage that 1 found I must 
sii -pend my in ilii stei'ial labors Itltlc-s I emild ob­
tain relief, which 1 considered doubtful having 
tried several pbysittits’- prescription- without any
I benefit. Stating my cotiyictiotls to sou e ol tny 
. friends, tin y persuaded me to use Hun 11 ■ l'id- 
i tiioitary Balsam or Cough Syrup. I Inul so little
! faith 111 these ...... that 1 should not have
I pioi'itred it had ot the money been given by llto 
! person wlto n - the request. 1 called on 
: M i's -C IS .  Curtis amt Co. « Ini recciniimendcd llte 
named Bui aim, and tlie Indian Dyspepsia f ills  
lobe taken 111 connection with it. I used them 
with so good success that my friends were aston­
ished. I liave not enjoyed so good health tor years 
a- I do now. I llu'i'cl'ore feel w illing to ; ive my 
name to tlie public, together with my advice to 
tlm i nliiicted with Coughs. Colds, and Lung Com­
plaints to try llte Balsam and f ills
A LV A R  S I IK it T'
For snle in E. Tlu'inttston by c. A. MAt'O.M- 
BER If T. Slocomb, Jos. llewett; Thomaston. 
Lentiond A Orieil, T. Fogg; St Ge, ,g ,.l. Long.
S fufti' and Corn.
.M E A L , P O R K , L A R D . 1IA.MS,
together w ill, an assortment ol 
W .  1. G O O D S  h. G R O C E R IE S ,
for snle at the
/, G I f  E  .S' T  V  1! I C E  N, 
at tht tore recently occupied bv Denni- A B a  
reit. S. L IT C H F IE L D .
9 . ' S t"tiAur, fur all kinds o f goods, (liquors 
excepted). S. 1.
April 18, l ’J tf
D E W E ¥  &  ( ( ) . ,
Commission M erchants & Shipping A gents, 
,Yo. 07 (irarii r-st., inm- limil - plan ,
N 1: U t) R I. I! A N s .
W.M. J. Dewer, W.a A. C'l.aiu;.
For Sale.
A G R A N IT E  Q U A R R Y , containing about th irty acres, situated on the Western sale o f Long Cove,”  St. George, (adjoining tlie 
Stale Quarry,) forty rods fronting on tlie water, 
will, a .small wharf. Tlie rock can be split into 
any length required for building purposes.
For further particulars apply to
Capt. ROB'T LONG,
Tenant's Harbor, St. George.
16 3m
B_H I N T E R ’ S P U L M O N A R Y  B A L S A M  
J3.U. or Cough Syrup, which is recommended so 
highly for lung complaints. Coughs, A-e., may be 
l'uiinti, fresh mid good at J. W A K E FIE LD 'S .
ftai’MnpRt'ibllR.
Old Dr. Jacob Tuii-nseinl's,
S. 11. Townsend's.
Kelleij Sf Co's,
11 row n 's , G oodw in ’s
and various oilier preparations o f tins popular 
Re’niedy. Also, tlie best quality of the Spanish 
root—whole, ground or powdered. For sale by 
R .T . SLOCOMB, North Store. Kimball Block.
May 3, 15
fHN I I 1 ssES. SUPPORTERS, and Shoulder 
la Braces, from the best manufuemrers in tlie
United States, just received ami I'or sale at
|M n y3 il| SLOCOMB’S.
t i i i i  i t m l  Ituhi'ope.
Mattresses, _  1 09 to 2 69
Blankets, 1 09 to 2 5(1
Fancy Striped Traveling Shirts. 69 lo 2 75
Red Flannel .Shirts, Drawers, tee., 73 to 1 25
Blue Flannel Sliirts, 1 26 io 1 59
Cravats or Stocks, 17 to 1 99
Pocket Ildkfs, 29 lo 73
Fine Sliirts,with Linen Bosoms Col­
lars mid Wristbands, 76 to 1 59
California Caps, 26 to 1 90
Tampico Hals, 76 to 1 09
Pocket Knives, 17 to 1 50
Bowie Knives witli belts for Pistols,
complete, 5 09 to 9 90
Dirks or Large Knives, 69 to 1 59
Belt, Slientli, mid knife, complete, 37 to 75
Tin Cup. Plate, Spoon, tec. all I'or 50
Pistols, Revolvers, tee., 3 90 to 12 09
Traveling Trunks, 2 09 to 3 59
Traveling Bags(vet'y handy in trav-
e liiig to jh e  mines I'm S. Francisco),100 to 1 59
Umbrellas, for the rainy season, 38 to 1 09
Clothes. Hair nnd Shoe Brushes, 17 to 50
Fancy Soap, per Cake, 3 io El
Pocket Combs, Pocket M irrors, tec., 3 to 25
Specie Beits, 59 to 1 50
Socks of Woolen,Cotton, Linen,tec. 13 to 50
Gloves, Buck M ilts, tec., 17 to 1 00
Mining, or Laboring Jackets, 1 25 to 2 50
Mining, or Laboring Pattis, 1 99 to 2 50
.Mining, or Laboring Overalls, 59 to 75
Also Tooth Brushes; I ’ urscs; Pocket Books;
SCROFULA! Astounding Cure!!
11 Air..'Hir. K i’ ii.r.v fo Co. I have great reason 
tube thankful that I ever used ynur Fa I’^a pa i i lia . 
In the vear IS 1«» I was taken with the .Svrml'u’.a 
in my neck, which soon spread all over my body.
I used Creel; many lands of Sarsaparilla thini;- 
ing they weuhl help me. but s till found I was 
irrowiE j  sicker, and sinking under the use oTlhcm.
1 employed the best Physician* and saw that they 
could do nothing 'o cheek the ravages o f the Dis­
ease. and I gave up all hope of recovery. 1 f voir 
emild have seen me at this time with my flesh 
falling of! inv bones by pieces yon would not have 
believed dial I eonld have lived to write yon this 
letter. The doctors advised me to use vour Sar­
saparilla, and I crew br:ter as sm n as I 1 egati to 
use it. and in TWO AlONd US 1 w a s  e o in n h ’ ie l v  
eured. S T ILLM A N  P. E M E R Y .”  ’
“ Poitlnnd, March 24, 1818.”
Great Cure of Dyspepsia!
s mi “  Messis Ki:r.t.r.v fo Co. I was a lone dine in 
3 5lt feedde herihh on aceotinl o f Dyspep-.in. f w.is m
1 ( i( i theha! ii of trying nearly everv medieine I saw
2 26 ad vert i-ctl as a cure for this eomplaini, ami do not 
j (k d iink I ever received the least benefii from any. 
2 On My food would be thrown updirecdv after eyi inir, 
j 00 and nothing 1 took into my Smmaeh seemed to
nourish my system I was in low spirits and had 
10 09 severe eeiigh aHencded with pain and weakness 
in the side and chest. 1 had lost my eonfnh nee in
2 no ; Medwine, bu’ being persuaded to mal<e tria l o f 
2 6(i vour Sarsap ii ilia 1 experienced an immediate re­
lie f and a final cure.
“  D A N IE L A. W ILL IA M S .
“  Brunswick, Ale., Dee. 21, IS IS.”
CniTof .hiiiinlicc and Liverconip'a’nl.
“ Messrs Kr.i.t.v if- Co. I have much pleasure 
in bearing witness to llte superior qualities o f 
v  ttr Sersap tr illii in tlie cure of JAUNDICE ami 
LIVER  CO M PLAINT. Having made trial o f 
several highly reputed preparations of Snrsaparil-
Bariotil.ii 
I. tint her.
attention p; 
ktl, tee
■- of Hay 
Gmu. 1
2 0 0 0 PIECES “ Shawmut Cotton DUC.
1909 lit) do jRave lib do.
500 do Old Colony do.
300 do Chilton do.
290 do New England do.
300 do Neptune do.
199 do 21 to 72 inch do.
509 do Bear Ravens do.
190 do Ship do do.
500 do best Scotch do.
299 tin 2d (itiiiliiy  Scotch do.
500 do Russia Heavy Ravens do.
590 do do Eight do do.
309 do Scotch do do do.
Memoramlttms; Wallets; Smoking Caps: Niglti 
Caps; Towels; Sheets; Pillows; Bedding,tec.-lo- 
gellter with every variety of Traveling and Con­
venient articles, combining tlie largest assortment 
n tlie O n,lilting Line, in any Establishment in 
tlie United Stall's !— By -electing from titis assort­
ment, the trouble o f running round to various es­
tablishments w ill be avoided, as here you can find 
every tiling wanted, from a Pick Axe lo a Capt 
Sutler Long M illing Waistcoat.-
Boston------32,3-1, 36, 38 Ann
Building, Diamond Windows, nearly opposite 
Merchants' Row. G. W. SIM.MONS te CO. 
Boston, April 1819 3m 12
little  hope of benefit that I commenced a courst; 
o f yours. But 1 am happy to say that I have ex­
perienced tlie most satisfactory effects from its 
ttse, anil that tlie recommendations of Physicians 
and others which induced me to try it. have been 
more ilitin justified. HENRY' E. DAY.
“ Portland, Me., Jan 15, 1816."
Canker, Important Caro.
“  Messrs Kiu i i v, fo Co. I wns afflicted three 
yenr< with CANKER in my STOMACH nnd 
TH RO AT. I fried the other kinds o f Sarnipn- 
rilla  nnd the beM medical attendants I could get. 
without effect. U!cer.\ had formed outside in jr 
throat, mid I could not speak so as to be under­
stood. for inv voice w;h  entirely gone. I used 
your Sarsaparilla, and it effected a perfect cure, 
ami it is about a year ago that this cute was 
made, ami I have had no symptoms o f the dis­
ease since. MOSES P1NK1IAM.
Humors in llic Blool cured.
1110 bids. Cotton SA IL  T W IN E , 
inn m ils Russia BOLTROPE.
:tUO do Manilla GDI! DAG E.
5n cases American BUNTING.
For sale til No 17 City Wlntrf, Boston, by 
ALB E R T FEARING , te CD. 
Boston, Marek, 1819. 1U 3m.
Iliirk, Illicit.
Cotton Duck from the R ockport S team  Mill.
rH'Uii: undersigned, having been appointed, by 
J|. tlie Company, Agents for tlie sale of a por­
tion o f tlie Duck manufactured at tlie above es­
tablishment. are prepared to execute orders for 
all numbers at tlie I.owi.-t Piuck authorized by 
llte corpotalion. Persons desirous o f proem tug 
a superior article of Duck are invited to exam­
ine .- peeimens at *
;\o. a,
Husleru  H a il l lu u d  ll'/iurf, R u s t o n . 
C o l 1 UN TW IN E  ol tlie best quality, made
by llte same Company, also for sale.
BO YNTONte M IL L E R .
Boston, Dee. 9llt, lb-18. -lstf
Foe California.A LE iho.'C indebted to the subscriber, are re 
quoted to make imuieditc payment, a* it
in hi.N luU iiljo ii to leave foi the above place by 
j the Lull ot June. | IQ L  T. MORGAN
Farm I'or Sale.
TH E Subscriber oilers his farm for 
sale, situated in West Camden, near 
Tollman’s .Mills, about one mill' West 
of Ingraham's Corner, (so called), sain 
tai nt contains about eighty acres o f land witli 
good dwelling liuitsc, bnrn nnd out-buildings, all 
lit, exi'elleul condition,— there is an abundance 
of good water on the farm, and an excellent well 
in the bouse. There is upwards o f two thousand 
cords ol wood now standing on said farm, and 
1 cuts iwent) tons o f hay. Also a Store at 1 In- 
! graham’s Corner’ — tin excellent location fo ra  
' trailer, and w ill be sold low. Pureliasets are re­
quested to call and examine for themselves.
DANIEL TOEMAN.
• ,  * Am. persons indebted to tlie subscriber 
either by note or account, are requested lo settle j 
tlie same immediately (as he contemplates set­
tling up tils business m this State), as they will 
thereby save unnecessary expense, for at a prop­
er tunc all demands unsettled w ill be placed in 
tlie bands o fanollier lor collection. D. T. j
Camden, Feb. 38,1819, 7 6m
l»F  JV 4 II & ( II I 15 4 II ,
SCVCESSUKS TO
G R E E N  &. H A R D IN G .
S K I P  C H A N D L E R S  & G R O C E R S  
C orn el'l'lon t Levee and K eiijuiuiii M ’s. 
Second M unicipality ,
N E W  O R L E A N S .
‘ Messrs. K llllv fo Co. Your Sarsaparilla 
lias ciiri 'l me ol a most painful ami corroding 
HUMOR. 31 y blood had been long time in a 
bad stale, whieli --i infected my system with the 
that the H u m o r broke out in my S' a!;,, 
covering my head with sores, which exlendetl
__ q a  i- || a  I | “ ver my hotly. It cured me in a short time, al
q. , v ”  though I was much reduced in health and strengthM i eet,--Wooden ■ . , ,when I commenced using it. J can recommend 
your S a i a pa  r i  I In ar the umsl valuable Mcdicim. 
in use fer I ' l  JU E Y lN G  T H E  ULOOD.
JACOB S. PARSONS. 
Kennebunk, Me., Oct. 9, 1818.”
G EN ERA L DEPOT,
IOS, M iddle S treet, P O ltT L A N lh
For sale fn East Thomaston by I. K. Kimball 
R. T. Slocomb, Chas. A. Jlaeomher; Thomaston
T. I ’ogg. P. Keegan; Blaekiiiton’s Corner, John 
Bud; S. Thomaston, Geo. Peirce; Warren, S. 
Wetherhee; Camden, J. H. Estahrookj Waldobo­
ro ugh, W. I I.  Barnard and E. Kaler.
te.
R E M O V  A L .  
T . M L 4> C O ill I t  ,
lias removed to
N O R T H  S T O K E ,—K IM B A L L  B L O C K ,
Where
may be found 
one of llte must exten­
sive iissniTinenls of
I) B U G S ,
Mf(liciii(‘S''('lii‘iii;i';ils iiud Dye Stuffs,
IN LINCOLN COUNTY II
s 11. I IIIT .V H .
July 1 Bh IM S Iv
new supply o f licau ti'iil Patter 
ROLLS al tea ouuble prices
J. W AKE FI ED
2500
PIIYSIC1A NS Bit ESCB 1 P'l i(t NS put up with 
• -ue Mi'dicihv Chests lor Vessels or Families 
lurnisbed or replenished al short notice.
'f lic  mo.t lutjirovcil Trusses, Supporters, and 
Sholdct lit aces, constantly on hand.
A liirg i lot ol Cosmetics and I’c tilt lit cry now 
opening.
E v n it A liriei.i. that pertains to the Druggist 
oi.l Apothecary business, may lie found at litis 
Esiablisluitetil. Call and L xa.u im . lor yourselves.
' . • I lie public tile assured that tin' L IB E R A L  
patronage, heretofore bestowed, lias been apprct i 
rie l, and that nothing shall bi' wanting on ins 
pan to in si.t.vr their cvulinued l'avors.
April 12, V J tf
